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AN EYEFUL OF MAJORETTES These four young ladies will
march and twirl in front of the Post Antelope Band, once that

organization gets back in marching shape. Neither of the
four majorettes had "come down" with the flu when the picture
was made, but the drum major, Frances Dietrich, was unable to

For
Last rites for C. J. (Jako) Man-gu-

80, a residentof GarzaCoun-
ty since 1914, who died at his
home here-- at 3:30 p. m. Friday
following a short illness, were con-
ducted at 3 p. m. Sunday in the
First Methodist Church.

The Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pas-
tor, officiated. He was assistedby
the Rev. Almon Martin, pastor of
the First Christian Church, who
read the 23rd Psalm, John 3: 16

and the 14th chapter of John and
gave the prayer. Mrs. Wilma Ol-

son played familiar hymns as a
prelude to the service and played
softly throughout the rites. She
also accompaniedthe choir as it
sang "Near to the Heart of God,"
Miss Wilma Pirtle as she sang,
"Somewhere the Sun Is Shining
and Mrs, Ruby Kirkpatrick as
she read the poem, "Should You
Go First.1'

Interment was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Nolan Clary, E. J. Henderson,
Robert Compton, Junior Morris,
Arthur Morris and Orville Morris.

Mr. Mangum was born in East-
land County in 1877 and was mar-
ried to Miss Liuie Vaught in 1911.
They moved to Garza County In
1914 and lived on a farm In the

See JAKE MANGUM, Page8

50 Parents

Miss Frances Hyde, a veteran
teacher with over 35 years tn
Texas classrooms,resigned as the
high school English instructor here
Monday night at a special meet-
ing of the Post Indepentent School
District trustees.

Her action came after a group
of some 50 parents of high school
students presenteda petition to
the trustees signed by 83 parents
asking f.c Miss Hyde's "immedi-
ate

The special board meeting how-eve-r

was called at Miss Hyde's
request to permit her to appear
before the trustees and explain
her and course
plana.

In submitting her resignation,
Miss Hyde told the trustees that
"I don't want one nickel more than
I have earned." but the board sug
tested that she be paid for the
remainder of the month of o. to
bar and to voted

She has been a teacher tn the
local system for only five weeks

The parents who came to the
board meeting waited In the high

auditorium. The board
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57 County Budget
CallsFor$206,000

The $206,063.50 budget adopted
by the Garza County commission-
ers' court is $9,366.50 less than
expendituresfor the current year
and $35,734.55 less than expendi-
tures in' 1956, according to figures
released today by County Judge
Pat N. Walker.

"We Just about have the county
budget to its irreducible minimum,
Judge Walker said.

The judge explained that for the
first time since 1929 the county
has no outstanding operating in-

debtedness, and that it is employ-
ing less people that it has for the
last three years.

Although this year's valuation Is
$14,000,000, the county based its
operatingbudget on $1,000,000 less
than that figure in order to have
a surplus for purchase of equip-
ment, Judge Walker explained.

Last year's budget was based
on a valuation of $13,500,000 and
the one of two years ago on

Tho county judge said that one-ha-lf

the county's road equipment
is new, one-four- th Is in good shape,
and one-four- th is in bad shape.

On Hand

conferredbriefly with its attorney.
Pat Walker, before going from the
board room to the auditorium
where Graydnn Howell, as spokes-
man for the parents,presentedthe
signed petition to Clint Herring,
president of the trustees.

Herring then called Miss Hyde
into the auditorium and asked her
what she wanted to say.

' The teacher said she would
start at the beginning" and for

the next 40 minutes reviewed her
teaching career and hr philosophy
of teaching.

The board then adjourned back
to its meeting room and Mtss Hyde
was slven another 20 minutes to
explain the problem as she saw
it.

She said she knew nothing of
all "the hullabaloo' until "Super

it, iuuh wi Wi iwu mo imm w u- -

nesday night "
Miss Hyde said when she ac-

cepted the position here she didn t

ask questions but understood onlv
that the administration wanted
"a strong English department"

One board member told her that
the problem raised by the parents

Pos. G-jrr- a County, Texas, Thursday, October ?0,

be presentbecuuse of having undergone an appendectomy. Before
we forget, the majorettes arc. from left: Mnrca Dean Hollnnd,
Doris Eilenburger, Judy-Gosse- und Minnie Lee Mathis. (Dispatch
Photo).

"Present plans," he said, "are to
replace the bad equipment with
new machinery next year."

This year's budget figures are
as follows:

General fund. $31,750: road and
bridge. $83,240; permanent im-
provement. $5,600; jury, $3,128.50.
salary. $53,545; Interest, $11,250;
hospital operating fund. $17,500.

The county'sbonded indebtedness
at the end of the year will be
$401,60010. as comparedwith $454.
000 at the end or 1956 and $48.
500 at the end of 1955. Bonds paid
off this year total $53,000, as com-
pared with $34,000 last year and
$35,000 in 1955.

Operating money as of Oct. 1

of thjs year totaled $58,685.70 At
the same date last year, it was
$55 014 16. and in 1955 it was

The county tax rate of 95 cents
is apportioned as follows: Jury fund
3 cents; road and bridge fund,
19 cents; permanent improvement
fund, 20 cents: general fund, 53

cents. The state tax rate It 43
cents, making the total county-stat- e

rate $1.37 per $100 property
valuation.

was that the youngsters were not
learning enough under her direc-
tion.

She then went into tome detail
on what she was teaching and
why.

No reason for requesting her
removal was stated in the petition

Miss Hyde said only one mother
had come to see her about it and
asked why the romptainta hadn't
been made to her Instead of to
the trustees and the admimstra
tors.

Superintendent Green and Pnn
cipal Glenn Whittenberg reported
to the board they had sat "in on
her classesand "everything went
well" when they were there, but
the complaints cameon times they
were not present

The parents waited in the audi
torium to learn of the outcome
of the meeting They left when
told Miss Hyde had resigned

The trustees after their special
meeting with tho city council Tuea
day evening, interviewed one out
of town applicant for the teaching
vacancy left by Miss Hyde's re-
signation, but took no final action

HS TeacherResigns At
Special Board Meeting

Clayton Funeral
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for William F.
Clayton, 67. who died at 11:30 p
m. Sunday In West Texas Hospi
tal at Lubbock, were conducted at
10 a. m. Wednesday at the First
Baptist Church.

I en Dalton of Hamilton officiat-
ed, assistedby Elder Cy Denton
of Lubbock and the Rev. J. R.
Brincefield and Roy Shahan of
Post. The choir sang "Rock of
Ages." "Abide With Me" and
"Farther Along."

Interment was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
L. H. Ingram, Lloyd Anthony.
Howard Freeman. Floyd Martin.
Grover Boatwright and Ted Boat
wright.

Mr. Clayton, who was employ-
ed as a barber at the Ingram
Barber Shop, had been a resi-

dent of Post for about five years.
He had been in the hospital at
Lubbock before, but had been re-

turned thereonly a few hours be-

fore his death.
He was born Dec. 11. 1889. in

Lamkin. Tex.
Survivors are his wife; two

daughters,Mrs. Freda Harmon of
Post and Mrs. LaNelle Dlliberto
of Oakdale. Calif.: two sons, W.

F. Jr., who is stationed at k

Air Force Base in the Canal
Zone, and Gerald Clayton of Lub-

bock; four sisters, Mrs. May Neel
of Lamkin, Mrs. Lana Wright of
San Angelo, Mrs. Odia Scoggins,
who lives in Oklahoma, and Mrs.
Jimmy Lynch, who lives in Mary-
land, and one brother, Burl W.

Clayton of Brownwood

JamesP. Thomas

Rites Held Here
Funeral services were conduct-

ed at Mason Funeral Home chap-
el Tuesday afternoon for James
P. Thomas. 90. who died Sunday
tn a convalescent home at Colora-
do City.

Ronnie Parker, minister of the
Past Church of Chnat officiated,
with burial in Terrace Cemetery
under direction of Mason Funeral
Home Pallbearers were Arnold
Sanderson. W. B Holland. Keith
Kemp, Bernard Roberts, Darrell
Roberts and Kmmitt Duncan.

Mr Thomas wss born Oct. 17,
1MM. in Hillsboro. Tenn , and mov
sd to Beiton. Tex.. In ISM From
there, he moved to Itasca in 1906

and to Post tn 1922, where he liv-

ed until entering the convaleacont
home four months ago He was
a retired farmer.

Mr Thomas is survived by two
bictfhers. A. B Thomas of Post
and Houston Thomas of San Ber-

nardino, Calif , and one sister. Miss
Joa Thomas of Post.
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Decision Looms On
Tax ValuesSurvey
In Three Year-Ol- d Phone Rate Hassle

City Submits
Compromise

The City of Post's compromise
adjustment schedule on rate in-

creases asked by General Tele-
phone Company of the Southwest
was presented Monday night to
division manager Dusty Kemper,
but he told the mayor and council- -

men that he felt it would be
unacceptableto his company in the
form submitted by the city body.

Kemper'sprincipal objection was
to a clause setting forth that in
the event a dial system is not
installed within 30 months from
the date "of this rate raise," then
the rates shall revert to the pre-
sent status.

The division managerpointed out '

to the council that in their com-- '
promise they presented a schedule
of interim rates,but madeno men-
tion 'of dial rates.

"Interim rates, in this case, can-

not be listed as such unless you
also include dial rates," Kemper
said.

City Attorney Carleton P. Webb
agreed that the compromise pro-
posal should hav r?nd "prcpos-e-d

rates" instead of "interim
rates," adding thut dial i i- t- pro-
posed by the coinpaay n their rate
increase1 requestlast May were not
considered in drawing up the city's
proposed compromise adjustment

The city's proposal submitted
Monday night was to increase one-part- y

business rates from $7.75 to
$8.25; two-part- y from $6.25 to $6.75;
one-part- y residence from $4.50 to

OutbreakOf Flu

Is TaperingOff
The influenza outbreak definite-

ly was subsiding in the city's
schools Wednesday, and Dr. D. C.

Williams, county health officer,
said indications today are that it

is letting up among the adult and
pre-scho-oi age population.

Dr. Williams said, however, that
Wednesday was the first day the
outbreak hadshown signs of falling
off since it hit here week before
last.

Seventy-fiv-e pupils were absent
from the elementary school Wed-

nesday, as comparedwith 113 Fri-

day, 95 Monday and 82 Tuesday,
Principal Jack Lancaster said.

The decreasein the number of
cases was not as much In junior
high. Mrs. Willie Cross, secretary,
said 62 were out Wednesday three
more than the 59 who missed class
Tuesday. Friday's and Monday's
absenteeseach totaled 79.

In the high school, 25 .students
were absent Wednesday, as com-

paredwith 54 on Friday, Principal
Glenn Whittenberg said One high
school teacher.Ray C. Bishop, was
ill Monday and Tuesday.

A peculiarity in the elementary
school absenteesis that the flu
seems to be hitting the first grad-
ers hardest this week The prin-
cipal said that during the first few
days of the outbreak it was more
prevalent among the fourth and
fifth graders, but that this week
those two grades' percentage of
absentees is considerably lower
than among the beginners

Lumber Firm Loses

Took To Burglars
Carpentry tools consisting of four

saws, three sets of tin-snip-s and
three planes were stolen Saturday
night in a break-i-n at Higginbot
ham Bartlett Lumber Co . the sher-

iff's office reports
Th burglars broke the glassand

unlatched an office window on thr
south side to get into the build '

ing, Sheriff Carl Rains said
The burglary was reported Sun-

day morning by Tom W Bouchier.

t i'
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$4.75, and two-part- from $3.15
to $4.

The council set forth in its pro-
posal that according to their cal-
culations these ini.rtuses would
furnish the company additional rev-Se-c

PHONE RATES. Page8
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MRS. J. M. MATSLER

MatslerFuneral Is

ConductedFriday
Funeral servicesfor one of Gar-

za County s oldest residents,Mrs.
J. M. Mauler, who died at 3:45
a. ra last Thursday at the age
of 90. were conducted at 3 p. m.
Friday at the First Methodist
Church.

The Rev. W. L. Porterfield offici-
ated. Burial was in Terrace Cem-
etery under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers wore Harold Lucas.
J. W McQulen Jr . Walton

Johnny Mauler, Luther Bil-

berry, Howell Jonesand Marshall
Reno. Flower girls were Henrietta
Nichols, Edna McClendon. Thelma
Lee Lane. Vera Tyler. Estlea Nich
ols, Jewel Taylor. Hester Cravy
and Zelma Kennedy.

Mrs. Matsler. who had been UI

for some time, died at the home
of a daughter. Mrs. A. M. Lucas.
She was bom Aug. 22. 1867, in
San Saba County, and was marri-
ed there In 1893 to J M Mauler
They moved to the Grassburrcom-
munity of Garza County tn 1920,

See MATSLER RITES, Pag

With less than five hundredbales
ginned by the county's six gins,
the alreadyslow 1957 cotton crop
was further retarded this week by
wet weather.

Available reports from the six
gins Wednesday disclosed that a
total of 482 bales had been ginned,
with the crop moving at least 30
days behind last year's schedule

Ginnings reported Wednesday
were: Planters Gin of Post, 1S9,

Graham Co-o- p Gin, 41: Close City
Coop Gin. 61; Basinger Gin of
Southland, 101. Pleasant Valley
Gin, 90 A Tuesday report from
the Storie Gin showed "about 30
bales" processed there Figures
were not available Wednesday
morning

l abor shortagesare reported in
most sections of the county. J. W.
(Bill) McMahon, manager of the
Graham Co-o-p Gin. said "there's
lots of white cotton In our area,
but we need more hands to pull
it " He said plains cotton going
through the Graham Gin generally
was grading strict middling, but
that a few dryland balsa from the

Number 19

City, School

Told Cost
A decision will be made Monday

night whether or not the city and
school district jointly will employ
a Fort Worth firm of evaluation
engineers to revaluate all resi-
dential and business properties in
the two overlapping tax areas for
lax purposes.

The Post IndependentSchool dis-
trict trusteeswill vote on the mat-
ter at their regular October meet-
ing that night.

The city council unanimously ap-
proved city participation in such a
joint venture Tuesday night at a
joint session of the school trustees
and council memberswith two rep-
resentativesof the firm of Pritch-ar- d

and Abbott, evaluation engi-
neers.

The cost of the revaluationwould
be $9,000 with the city paying $4.-00- 0

of the cost and the school dis-
trict, which has the larger taxing
area. $5,000

School trustees decided Tuesday
night to think it over and make
a final decision Monday night when
the full board could be present.
Robert Cato was absent from the
joint meeting Tuesdaynight.

Fundamental purpose of the re-

valuation of taxable property in
city and school district would be
to equalize the property values.

Both school trustees and city
councilmen feel that many inequal-
ities now exist in local valuations
and the only way to remove them
is to make a thorough revaluation
of all property by professionally
trained engineers.

Councilmen point out that It is
impossible to secure local citizens
to sit on a board of equalization
which would undertakeany whole-
sale effort at equalization without
first employing an engineeringfirm
to establish a new base for such
effort.

Edward S. Pritchard. Jr.. and
Kenneth Clark of the engineering
evaluationfirm met with city and
school officials Tuesday night on
the revaluation problem.

Pritchard explained that hit
firm has had 31 years of expss
lence in the field and recently com-
pleted a revaluation program for
the Level land school district,
which Mayor James Minor report-
ed worked out very well there and
pleased Level I and school trustsaa.

Pritchard said 85 to 90 per cent
of the business of his firm is the
evaluation of oil properties, but
that in more recent year the
firm has been called upon wars
and more to evaluate both resi
dential and commercial pr

Pritchard handed out
printed card forms to scl
city hoard members, rxpiesnsag
that his firm's appraisers fill opt

See TAX VALUES, Pagas

Justiceburg area had lots of spots
caused by heavy hail damage
few weeks flkjo.

Reports from all gins were that
the wet weather has slowed pull-
ing, bringing operations to a vir-
tual standstill at some of the
plants

Meanwhile, the Lubbock Cotton
Exchange and Plains Cotton Grow-
ers. Inc., have Increased their
estimateof the GarzaCounty yield
from 18,000 to 20,000 bales. The
latest estimate is for Oct. 1.

Must agricultural observers In
the Post vicinity believe th eeti
mate is too high, but agree that
th co .nty's cotton crop will be
"the best tn eight year."

Warmer weather to sjaM to
speed up maturity, with an sert-fros-t

still the top danger feared
by most producers.

The recant rainfall In Post hen
measured 16 of an tosh on Countv
Agent Lewis C, Herron'a ruin
guage. Sunday'srata amount d tn
.St of an inch and Monday's to
.07.

Ginnings Under 500 As

Weather Slows Harvest



Dispatch Editorials
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Water Bonds Deserve Voters Support
One of three proposals to amend the Consti-

tution of Texas to be voted on Nov. 5 Is a $200

million bonds issue amendmentsubmittedby the
last Legislature for the development and conser-

vation of the state's water resources.
There is not a man, woman or child in Garza

County nor elsewhere in Texas but who has
been adverselyaffected in some degreeor other
by the protracted drouth condition of the last
night years.

The undergroundwater table, which supplies
many source of community water systems. In-

cluding our own, and is depended on by a large
population rural area for their water needs has
been deeply affected by the impact of the long-

time drouth and failure of needed replenishment.

The story of the drouth, broken for a time
by this spring's record rains, is a story of many

of loss to the Texas economy on which
Texan depends. It hasbeen tragic lor farm

ers and raisers of livestock. It has cost inconven-

ience and hardship to many hundredsof thou-

sands in cities and smaller communities which
have had to resort to water rationing, or have
had to nave waterhauled in from other places
to meet the simplestwants.

Many Texanslong havebeen deeply concern-
ed over water, which they well know is the num-

ber one problem of this, the nation s largest

Industrial development has been affected by
dearth of water, and several large industries of

the state have faced an emergencywhich meant,
last year, that for a time they were threatened
by having to close down when supplies were re-

duced to weeks, even days. Only the arrival of
long-delaye- d, but undependable rains, enabled

to keep going, and keep an unestimated

Dispatch Editorials Eaten Up
Maybe it is too much to claim that every-

body reads The Dispatch editorials. But we can,

prove for a fact that they were literally eatenup

last week.
The termite get credit for that.

The Dispatch had a supply of newsprint

stored in a nearby backroom on Main Street. It

was purchasedback in the days not so long ago

when newsprintwas awfully hard to get.

A few weeks ago. we decided to use up this
supply of paper before ordering more. After we
worked our way down to the bottom of on of

the two stacks we were amazedto find termites
busily eating that paper right in the cartons.

If you were quiet you could hear them eat- -

The bottom three cartonson that pile had to
be thrown away. The newsprint in the second
stack was carefully sprayed and moved into
The Dispatch press room. The bottom five car

October Is P-T-
A Enrollment Month

The Post Parent-Teache-r Association, which
welcomes new membersthroughout the year,

a special invitation in October, which,

by tradition and proclamation of Gov. Pnce
Daniel, has been designatedas Parent-Teach- er

Membership Enrollment Month.
Throughout the state, local units, with a

present membershipof W7.554. will seek to re-

cruit others to a program of concern for all that
affects the happiness of the child in home, school

und community
Patrons of the Post school district not now

membersof iho might do well to tnvesti
gate the possibilities of serving the youth of

the community by enrolling in the organization
The works for the welfareof the school, the
faculty, the patrons and. most of all. the children
themselves More men are seededss members,
locally women are doing just about the entire
fori of keeping the organization going

Figuratively knorking on every door with an
invit.it"" to membership, the Post and
Other units throughout the sitae will respond

Thinking citizens will applaud the move by
the county, city, and school district in employing
a Segal firm to collect delinquent taxes.

This is the first such legal effort ever made
to make those who haven t paid their taxes ante
up for their fair shareof local government

It is estimated some $150,000 in delinquent
tax areowed to the three local units of govern

There is no politics in heaven," says an
evangelist. Of course there isn't. There can't be
any politics where there aren't any politicians
Mount Pisasant. Pa. Journal
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number of personnel on the job instead of being
forced out of work.

Water scarcity has a direct affect on many
kinds of jobs and the continued employment of

those holding them.
The amendment to be voted on Nov. 5 In-

volves a plan to assist communities and districts
otherwise unable to finance a program of their
own. Its passagemight well meanthat the White
River Municipal Water District will seek assist-
ance from it in caseother plans of financing the
White River dam fall through.

The bond issue will be painless. Themoney
will be repaid in easy stagesas the work of con-

structing projectsproceeds, the last 10 per cent of

these jurisdictional obligations to be paid back on
certification by the State Board of Water Engi-
neers that the work is completed and is satis-
factory.

Every safeguardhas been provided to insure
that none of the money will be misused.

We think every qualified voter should support
this measurewhich, after more than a score of
years of talking about it and agreeing that the
problem ranks as the number one Texas prob-
lem, now is being submitted in a form that de-

servesthe supportof everyone aware that unless
the opportunity is seixed it is possible thst a
drouth, dredging even deeper than the one we
have gone through and may continue to go
through, to create havoc with the state's econ-

omy.
Gov. Price Daniel, keenly awareof the emer-

gency character of the problem and of the need
for the amendment,has called upon the citizens
of Texas to be diligent, to be foresighted, to be
practical and determined that this opportunity
shall not passTexasby becauseof the failure of
voters to see the handwriting on the wall. CD

tons on this pile had been eaten up by the ter-
mites.

A bug man camedown from Lubbock and
treated thebuilding He told us that there was
nothing to worry about as the termites die when
moved from their "home." They can'f stand air
or sunlight he said.

Now all this may be true.
But last Thursday morning. PressmanCorky

Amnions found at the bottom of a pile of Dis-

patch sections he had printed on one side on
Monday, a small group of termites busily digest-
ing the week's editorials.

How they got there no one knows Maybe
they hadn't been away from "home" long enough
to die like the man said. Maybe they just liked
our editorials

Anyway, if your copy of The Dispatch had
a little round hole toward the bottom of the edi-

torial column, you will now know that a termite
had been busy eating that editorial before your
paper was delivered. JC

to the following proclamationby Governor Dan-
iel.

"On Oct. 19. 1909, a distinguished organiza-
tion, now known as the TexasCongress of Parents
and Teachers,was founded in this state; its aim
was. and is, 'to promote the welfare of children
and youth in home, school, church, and com-
munity '

"Since the call of that first memorable meet-
ing, hundredsof thousands of man and women
over the state have joined hands each year to
carry on the Congress program More than 600,-00-0

were enrolled in Texas last year.
"Few. if any, other organized groups have

enjoyed such a marvelousgrowth. No doubt this
is due to the organization'schallenging program
which appeals alike to men and women of all
occupations and professions

"Therefore. I, as Governorof Texas, in recog-
nition of the outstandingaccomplishments of the
Texas Congress in iU 4 year history, do hereby
designate(Vtober 157 as Parent-Teache-r Mem--

hi I m oilmen! month and call upun the citi-
zens of our stale to assist in its important

Move To Collect Back Taxes Good One
Collection of a fair share of such back debts

would considerably easethe load of the paying
taxpayer and give him a bit of a breathingspell,
or it would give the governmentalunits a badly
needed cushion in these times of soaring infla-
tion

It is obvious that everybody should pay his
fair share of the local tax burden. That in itself
will help to ease the tax burden a bit JC

Clipped Quips From Other Newspapers
suranc during the past few years, every dollar
we paid on a mortgageand every dollar we put
in the bank is really worth less today than half
of what we paid out Lambertvilla, N. J
con

The complex American economy entersa
year with inflation still s major national prob-
lem Riverton. Wyo , Ranger.

As this aawapaparha often pointed out. the

inflation v lesi
Birmingham Ala Industrial

lead

Maybe if ignored the civilized peoples of
the earth like do the uncivilized paapsfl

have no more trouble with the civilized
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By CHARLES DIDWAY

GOODNESS KNOWS, we've got
enough trouble with the Asian flu
without stirring up anything else,
but we want to passon to you the
warning that a number of Import-
ed toys coated with a death-dealin-g

paint are on the market,
a

These toys, health officials say,
carry a potential danger of death
or lifetime mental effects because
of the high content of lesd in the
paint. The ones which have show-

ed a high lead content In labor-
atory tests were msde in Japan.

IT MORE THAN likely would
be a good idea for parents to get
rid of any made-i-n -- Jspan toys be-

fore they reach the mouths of
youngsters.The report on the high
iead content of the toys was made
and sentout to health departments
the nation over by the Toy Guid-
ance Council.

Getting back to the outbreak of
Asian flu and Post seems to bt
having its share Eloiso Gordon,
public schools health nurse, has
literally bean on the run since the
first casesstartedshowing up. Two
of the five school days, she spends
at rural schools, and the outbreak
started hitting here at about the
time of week for her rural sch-

edule.

WITH THE assistance,however,
of Jack Lancaster, elementary
school principal, and others of the
three schools' staffs, she succeed-
ed in getting all the stricken child-
ren home, with the parents com-
ing after them in many instances.

The flu epidemic cut into our
picture-makin- g schedule over the
weekend. On account of being
temporarily out of photgraphic sup
plies due to a misplacedorder at
a Lubbock supply house, we had
to miss getting a picture of Fire
Chief Robert Cato awaiding checks
to the high school fire prevention
essay winners.

a
OUR SUPPLIES WERE on hand

Friday morning, and we got pic-

tures of Robert awardingthe prizes
to the junior high and elementary
school winners but not all of them.
Not presentfor the picture because
of flu attacks were Christine Corn-
ish, third place winner in the junior
high poster contest,,and Bobbie
Nell Compton, first placewinner in
the elementary school poster con-

test.
a

Speaking of pictures. The Dis-
patch still has a number of old-tim- e

ones turned in for the Gold-
en Jubileeedition and not yet pick-
ed up by their owners. If you're
one of these owners, please come
by and claim your picture,

a
THE DISPATCH did the school

board and Supt. R. K. Green an
injustice in a recent editorial by
leaving the impression that the
schools are operating in the "red."
They definitely are not and haven't
been for some time. Where we
got off on the wrong foot and we
weren't the only one was by in-

ferring that the more-tha-n expected
cost of fixing up the building

moved in from Garnolia for the
Negro students would throw the
budget "in the red."

This isn't the cose, however, and
our schools are being operatedon
a financially sound basis of which
we are glad and for which R. K.
and membersof the board are to
be commended.

WE'VE RECEIVED word that
the statue of C. W Post is being
cast in Chicago and will be erect-
ed in the memorial circle on the
courthouse lawn "within the next
few months " Many people have
been asking about it, but that's
as close an answeras we can give
them on when it will be erected.

You msy already have seenthis,
since it's making the rounds of
area newspapers, but just in case
you haven't, here "tis:

A Sweetwater editor offers this
solution to the Little Rock integra-
tion crisis: Arkansasshould secede
from the Union and set up a Re-
public cs? Arkansas With federal
troops already in the slate and the
National Guard of Arkansas al-

ready federalized, Arkansas could
put up litUe resistanceagainst the
might of the United States and
would quickly be defeated. Then.
M a defeated nation, they could
apply to Uncle Sam for foreign
aid. thus becoming a lot better off
as a defeated nation than as an
occupied state.

JUST TO MAKE sure that crime
doesn'tpay, the government should
take it over and try to run it.

Parting Thought Medical re-
ports don't make you quit smok
ing cigarettes but they msy cut

on the

s Government Aquan
um baa collection of tropical
fish ranging from the tiny goby
(lass than on inch in length) to
a ltfoot shark

On of th highest peaks in th
western Hemliphii I is Mt A. on
cagua in th And of Argentina
It's altitude is amors than 2J.MG
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Our ContemporariesAre Saying

Weed Allergies
Slcence was a generation too late

for me in discovering that many
allergiesare aggravatedby weeds.
When I was a boy my parents
used to give me a hoe and send
me to the field without knowing
that I was allergic to weeds. They
were aware, however, that my
condition appearedto be associat-
ed with a violent distastefor work.

"Trail Dust" in Matador Tri-

bune.
a

One Or Tofher
A well-know- n concern which puts

out various toilet articles recently
conducted a contest to obtain a
slogan for their toilet soap and
perfume, and one contestant sug-

gested the following: "If you
don't use our soap, for goodness'
sake use our perfume." "Drifting
Sands" in The Andrews County
News.

Sorts Come Along
Crickets are back, and seeming-

ly as bad as in the late summer
read in the Austin American

where the hordesof crickets are
just mating not predicting bad
weather, as most of us seem to
think funny, though how a siege
of crickets seems to sorts just
come along before the weather
breaks. "Around Journal Square"
in The La Grange Journal.

a
Notes On The Fair

Area fairs this time of year tend
to throw the entire community off
balance. Perhaps the schools suf-

fer most.
Amarillo went in the hole on our

visit. We got theough the main
gate and into "Holiday on Ice"
on passes,got a generous supply
of free Turns to feed our ulcers,
looked at all the free exhibits,
spent a grand total of exactly 25
cents. That was for a look at Hit-
ler's limousine.

Never saw so many women wear-
ing spike heels at a fair. As one
of the girls over at City Hall said,
"I made the mistake of wearing
my sitting down shoes and my
Ftanding up girdle." "The Count-
ry Editor" in The Tulia Herald

a
N Cause For Worry

Girls, don't worry if your hus-
band flirts. Our dog chases cars

but if he caught one he wouldn't
know what to do with it The
Monahans News.

Plug For Newspapers
Deming needs another automo-

bile agency about like it needs
another service station or motel.
But for purely selfish reasonswe
wish there was an Edsel agency
in our community.
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Ford is pouring $250 million in-

to the project of introducing the
new car and, as usual, newspapers
over the nation will get the lion's
share of the tremendousbudget-alm-ost

as much as radio, televisi-
on, billboard, magazines and other
media combined.

That is what big business thinks
of newspaper advertising. "P1-rooti- n'

Around" in The Deming,
N. M., Headlight.

a
The Camel's Nose

The camel has put his head
under the driver's tent several
times in the past few years, and
now he's going to have the old
man sitting out in the cold while
the humped critter enjoys the
warmthof the tent's folds. Thus we
metaphorize on the way the
federal government is rooting state
governments Into the status of
provinces and gradually building
up the fear of the FBI in the
lives of average citizens. All in
the name of humanity. No longer
the sovereign state, with limited
powers delegated to the federal
government. The idea has been fit,
bled and died over for a long
time. Finally the militant minori-
ties have a strangle hold. Having
successfully finagled with other
things, disastrously, it now comes
about that a new set of

are tinkering seriously with
the right to bear arms. "Views
and Comment" in The Floyd Coun-
ty Hesperian.
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Former Post Student
New Home Minister

Roger Turner, a former Post
High School student, is the new
minister of the New Home Church
of Christ.

Turner is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Turner of the Gar-
nolia community Before moving to
New Home, he served as minister
of churches at Kerrville and

Southland Boy Named
College Class Officer

JamesAlbert Huliburton of South-
land has been elected vice presi-
dent of the sophomore class at
Howard Payne College in Brown-wood- .

lialiburton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs R L Haliburton and a 1956
graduateof Souliilund High School.

A New York restaurantoperates
a miniature train that delivers
hamburgerson flat cars to youngs-
ters ranged along the counter.

Good Food

Never Accidental

Levis
Ranch Cafe
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POST,

City Laundry Service .
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WET WASH ....
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BAKER ELECTRIC
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Specializing In Machine Work.
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YA Questions
And Answers

Q. I am a disabled Korea vet-

eran and I hold a routine Job that
doesn't Interfere wl'h my handi-

cap. I would like to take vocation-

al rehabilitation training to pre-

pare for a better Job with a fut-

ure. Does the fact that I'm work-
ing mean I have given up my
right to train?

A. Not necessarily. If your dis-

ability Is service-connecte-d and if
you have a need for training, you
may receivevocational training de-

spite the fact that you now hold
a Job. However, your training would
have to be full-tim- once youstart
the law wouldn't permit you to
hold your Job.

Q. r am drawing compensation
paymentsfrom VA for a service-connecte-d

disability. What is the
limit that I can earn before my
compensation paymentswill be re-

duced?
A. There is no limit. No matter

how much you earn, your com-

pensation payment for service-connecte-d

disabilities will not be
reduced. The ceiling on income
applies only to pensions, paid liv-

ing veteransfor total and perman-
ent nonservice - connected disabi-
lities.

Q. I am a Korea veteran with
a dental condition for which I have
a zero percent disability rating
for purposes of dental treatment.
Would that entitle me to the spec-
ial Korean GI insuranceavailable
to service-disable- d Korea veterans?

A. No. The insurance may not
be granted if the disability Is a
dental condition for which a rat-
ing was made only for purposes
of dental treatment.

Q. I expect to retire from my
job soon. If I sell my GI house
and move to another city, could
I get my entitlement restoredfor
another GI loan?

A. Yes, provided VA is relieved
of liability on the old guarantee.

NEW WILSON PARK
WILSON Wilsons new City

Park was dedicatedSunday after-
noon. Feature of the dedication
was unveiling of a monument hon-

oring the late William Dixon Green.
The monument was unveiled by
his mother, Mrs. William D. Green
of Lubbock, who donated the three
blocks of land for the park site.
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PARK, Mass. Dur-
ing my recent summer
I studied In other words,
my hobby was hobbies! I now list
thirty of these. As "food for one
is poison for I will list
these in order with-
out any

my choice would be
about which I will write

one or two weeks hence.
(1) Art and The most

of all hobbles Is the
of and

other art
many men, such as

and Winston
adopt amateur

as their
(2) And Roller

In the Is as
a meansof

as the motor car Is here; but
In this the is used
mostly as a hobby for taking trips.
Roller is no longer popu-
lar on our streets and
but the rinks are more
crowded every year.

(3) The motor
and the have

back as an
hobby. are again

being revived.
(4) The of

plates, tiles, and other
utilities have been
The person them
sends them out to have them bak-
ed.

(5) Small
Relics, Rocks, Shells, and

is an old hobby.
(6) Some men enjoy

both indoors and
as a hobby.

(7) This is
done on copper, and some amat-
eurs do very
of dishes, and other mem-
entos.

(8) On This
is being done by some parents to
pass down items to their

It is a and
hobby.

(9) Most
fljps; but some fisher-

men believe they get the best re-
sults from flies of their own mak-
ing, in with those of
friends.

din oiass I his is
by those who

cannot enumel well. There, how
ever, is a trick to on the
reverse side of glass. The results
are very

(11) Hooked And Braided Rugs
And Quilts. This is a
very nobby with invalids
and older people. Children appreci
ate such made by their

(12) The
and of leather is a most

hobby for those who
wish to make their own

or gifts.
13. And

Both of these are
and hobbies.

(14) These are very
small made to

and dolls, etc.
Such work both skill and

(15) Model Fathers in-

terest their children by
ships, and even doll
houses.

(16) Musical Many
busy have kept from
having a nervous by

to play some musical
and joining some

local band. Theeel lection of phono
graph records and tapes are hob-

bies for some, as well as the
of books.

(17) Nature Study. The raising
and of flowers and
birds, and even os scen-
ery Is a hobby. I feel,
that one must inherit this love
and be "born" with it.

(18) Paper Work. Many women
secure most results by

paper flowers, paper fav-

ors, and paper table pieces.These
can be used, or given to friends,
or sold.

(19) The taking of

m m m i m m.

1 C

or more
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CALL YOUR FOOD ORDERS FOR

PROMPT DELIVERY YOUR KITCHENS

BEST Meats, Fruit,, Vegetable.
Canned Goods.

,(6 Scottie Stemp Double Tues.
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1ABSON AUTHENTIC

MakesHobbiesHis Hobby! Lists
30 Alphabetically During Vacation

BABSON

vacation,
hobbies:

another'
alphabetical

showing preference. How-
ever, Antique
Furniture,

Painting.
expensive
buying valuable paintings

collections. Furthermore,
prominent

PresidentElsenhower
Churchill, painting

hobbies.
Bicycling Skat-

ing. Europe, bicycle
important transporta-
tion

country bicycle

skating
sidewalks;

becoming

Boating. outboard
congestedhighways

brought boating im-
portant Sailboats

Ceramics. making
household

always popular.
making usually

Collections. Stamps,
Butter-

flies. Collecting
Cooking.

cooking, outdoors,

Enameling. usually

beautiful enameling
plaques,

Etching Glassware.

valuable
children. pleasunt per-
manent

Fly-Tyin- fishermen
purchase

competition

Fainting.
sometimes practiced

painting

permanent.

Patchwork
popular

products
grandmothers.

Leathercraft. carving
burning

interesting
wedding

presents Christmas
Manuscript Autograph

Collecting. inter-
esting profitable

Miniatures.
"models" represent

animals, soldiers,
requires

patience.
Building.

making
airplanes,

Instruments.
executives

breakdown
learning in-

strument perhaps

col-

lecting

appreciation
enjoyment

however,

excellent
making

Photography

kJ

Frozen Foodi, end

($2.50 cash)

Grocery

US

TO

STATEMENT

pictures, developing and printing
of films, and enlarging of prints
is very popular.

(20) Radio Electronics. This is
n hohby which nf t- -n securesex-
cellent positions for both men ini
women.

(21) Radio Hams. Transmitting
and receiving messagesby the
shortwave reservedfor amateurs
is a popular hobby for boys mec-
hanically minded; It often leads
to good Jobs.

(22) Sewing, Knitting, and Em-
broidering. These are very old
hobbies.

(23) Shell Painting and Design-
ing. This Is a marvelous hobby for
many women by the seaside. A
remarkableexample Is Mary Wet
herell of Rockport, Mass.

(24) Silver Working. This In-

cludes the making of jewelry, ham-
mered trays, and even table ware.
It can become a profitable pro--

(25) Sports. The enjoyment of
sports and reading of the results
Is an excellent hobby for busy ex-

ecutives. One should avoid betting,
however.

(26) Sports Tournaments. This
is a hobby for some; but it soon
becomes a business.

'(27) Toys (Radio-ControUe-

such as cars, planes, ships, bal-
loons, etc.

(28) Weaving. The weaving of
basketsand other household trays
is a useful hobby for those who
are convalescing from an illness,
either physical or mental.

(29) Wood Burning. This hobby
involves the making of plaques
and is usually done with an elec-
tric point.

(30) Woodworking. This involves
carving, which may develop into
a profession.

CONCLUSION: You may be sur-
prised that I am writing on hob-
bies as I am supposed to confine
myself to business, real estate,and
investment; but I believe that in
this rushing age hobbies can be
a real investment toward better
health and better Judgment, and
physical or mental health helps
our business judgment and pro-
motions, and contributes to suc-
cess.

University Publishes
Legislative Review

AUSTIN "The Fifty-Fift- h Tex-
as Legislature: A Review of Its
Work" is a new University of Tex-
as Institute of Public Affairs pub-
lication.

The booklet contains a review
of the session andsummaries of
bills and resolutions enacted, pro-
posed constitutional amendments,
bills vetoed, interim studies, and
bills and resolutions not enacted.

Copies may be ordered at $1

each from Institute of Public Af-

fairs. University of Texas, Aus-
tin 12.
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JUST A GLIMPSE Doreen Johnson, pert GM Proving Ground
secretary, carefully lifts the dust jacket from the rear end of a
1958 Chevrolet, revealing a small portion of the startling new styl-
ing which will distinguish the new line of cars soon to be unveiled
to the public.
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Rediscover
merica

Lubbock
Nov. 11

Nov. 13.
25

Municipal Coliseum
12 3:30 & 8 P.M.

4 PM Afternoon only
Acts and Displays

Prices: $3.60 $3.00 $2.40 $1 .80

CHILDREN Price Any Section At
Afternoon Shows Only

MAIL ORDERS NOW!!
Reservations Filled In Order Received!
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The railroads' share of every
dollar spent by American peo-
ple for food products is less than
4 cents.

Railroads of the Nation spent
(476,959.000 for fuel in 1950. of
which $22,632,911 went into the
Texas till.

NEW SHOWING POLICY FOR THE

TOWER THEATRE

Effective October ! 3th.
3 Changesof Program a Week as Follow:

No. I Program Sunday, Monday A Tuesday

No. 2 Program WednesdayA Thursday

No. 3 Program Friday A Saturday

Matinee's Only on Saturday & Sundays

Starting at 2:00 P.M.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY A FRIDAY

SHOW OPENS AT 6O0 P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
WILL BE

JACKPOT NIGHTS
You May Attend on Either of Those

Days for the AWARD.

SCIENTIFICALLY COOLID

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT -1- 1:00
Showing3 Days

SUNDAY, MONDAY, And TUESDAY

OCTOBER 13 -- 14 -- 15th
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Thursday, Oct. 10.

Post B-P-
W Club

At District Fall
Mica JessiePearceand Mrs. B.

E. Young represented the local
chapter of BaPW Club at the
Dwtrict Conference of the Bun--

and Professional Women's
Clubs in Plainvlew Saturday and
Sunday.

Each club was reaponsible for
akit on some phase of club

work and the local chapter chose
National Security. Mrs. Young.
National Security chairman, ar--

Birthday Dinner

Honors Mrs. Manis
Mrs. B. C. Manis was honored

last Wednesday evening at 6:30
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Eva
Bailey and Mrs. Ella West with
a birthday party. The Women's
Christian Fellowship c the First
Christian Church, of which Mrs.
Manis is a member, was host to
the event

The 21 guests present enjoyed
a salad dinner and birthday cake

Those presentwere:
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. Willard

Klrkpatrirk. Mrs. Almon Martin.
Sandra Martin, Mickey Martin.
Mrs. Bob Madison. Mrs. Lee Mas-

on. Mrs. Ida Robinson, Mrs. Mas-e- n

Justice. Mrs. Cecil Smith. Mrs.
Jack Bun-ess- , Mrs. Bess Thornp--

Also Mrs. W. E. Dent. Mrs. By-ra- n

Haynie, Mrs. George Barker,
Mrs. Jim Shipley, Mrs. Gladys
Hyde, Miss Nora Stevens, Mrs.
Victor Hudman, the honoree and
the hostesses.

Mrs. L W. Dolby Is

HostessFor Meeting
Mrs. L. W. Dalby was hostess

for the Tuesday afternoon meet-
ing of the Merry Makers Club,
which met at 2 o'clock.

The group spent the afternoon
piecing blocks for the club quilt

Mrs. Dalby served refreshments
of ice cream, cake, nuts, potato
chips and punch to the eight mem-
bers and two gtiests present.

Those present were: Mrs. Wren
Cross. Mrs. H. N. Crisp. Mrs. A.

E. Floyd. Mrs. J. F. Storie, Mrs.
Lonnie Peel. Mrs. Bonnie Adam-son-,

Mrs. Alice Parsons,Mrs. R
L. Kirkendoll. Mrs. E. E. Cass and
the hostess.

Mrs. Floyd will be hostess for
the Oct. 23 meeting of the club.
They plan to finish the club quilt
then.

VISfTING RELATIVES
Mrs. Marvin McKinley of Moun-tainai-r.

N M is visiting her
mother. Mrs. L. A. Pirtle. this
week She is also spending some
time with her sisters and families,
Mrs. Kelly Sims and Mrs. Morris
Neff. and her brothers and fam
i ii.-- s Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance
and Mr and Mrs. Ott Nance

VISIT IN JACKSBOKO
Mr and Mrs. T A Brawnier

spent Sunday in Jacksboro visit
ing Mrs. Brownlee s parents, Mr.
and Mrs H. A. Wenn.
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Conference
ranged the skit She did an en-e-

lent b of using a tape record-
er and slides to show some of the
work done by this committee.
These pictures and tape are avail-
able for use to other clubs if they
will request them. It is a dramatic
presentation entitled "It Can't Hap
pen Mere", amowing how a com-- 1

munity that is not prepared to!
meet a disuster. either natural or!
mnn-made- , can be left without
either defenses or relief of suffer-
ing.

Routine business was carried on,
ai me meeting, mis inciuuing elec-
tion of officers and invitation for
a meting place for next year.
The officers elected were: Audrey
Fowler, of Borjer. district direc-
tor; Dorothy Evans, of Lubbock,
state nominating committee: Mar-
garet Boren. of Dimmitt. alternate
for state nominating committee.'

and Hetty Ince, of Amarillo, wom-
an in government.

The 19S8 fall conference will be
held in Borger.

Surprise Dinner Honors
Mrs- - T. C. Polk Sunday

Mrs. Oscar Polk was honored
with a surprise dinner at her
home Sunday. Oct. 6.

Out of town dinner guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor. Mr
and Mrs. Wade Taylor and child-
ren, and Mrs. Doah Walker and
sons, all of Whiteface. Mrs. Lee
Minard and daughter of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Tavlor of Sun-

down, Mr and Mrs M. W. Hoi-lowa-

Allen and Linda James of
Lubbock. Mrs. M. C. Lindsey and
Mrs. Pearl Wilkerson of Lames

Also, Mrs. Winnie Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Williams and
daughter.Mr and Mrs. Ben Howell
and Mr. and Mrs. Polk

Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Taylor and Mrs. Punk
Peel and children.

'55 Home Demonstration
Club Meets Wednesday

The IMS Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday. Oct. 2. in
the home of Mrs. Stanley Butler,
at 9 a m.

Miss Jessie Pearce gave the
program on variety cuts of meat
and then prepared several meat
dishes.

Those attending the meeting
were: Mrs. Rufus Gerner. Mrs.
Thurman Maddox. Mrs H. A.

Mann. Mrs. Butler and Miss
Pearce.

The group will meet Wednesday.
Oct. 16. st 9 s. m in the home
of Mrs. Percy Parsons Guest
speaker will be Jack I anrastrr.
who will discuss school problems
' isiness meeting will also be
held, during which officers for the
earning year will be elected. All

members are urged to attend.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Miss Delta Rogers spent the

weekend in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers
Delta is a senior st the Bethany
Naxarene College in Bethany. Okla.
where she is majoring in music

HD Clubs Complete

PlansFor Annual

Tour To Be Oct. 18

By JESSIE PEARCE
Plans are being made for the

annual tour of demonstratorsby
the Home Demonstration Clubs.
This year we need to change the
title of our tour as we are plann-
ing to visit some homes in which
the membershave done all of the
work without the help of the agent,
but have done a very good Job
and one which 1 feel the other
women of the county will be in-

terested In.
This annual affair is one in

which homes are visited to see the
improvementsmade. The inspira-
tion received is good as you can
always seesomething that you can
do to make your home more com
fortable and attractive. Many of
these projects cost little in dollars
and cents and can be done by the
average family themselves.

We plan to visit a variety of
demonstrationsthis year. They will
include one on arranging a busi-

ness center and keeping of fam-
ily and farm records. Another one
will be on arranging closets for
more convenience and to increase
storage in the same limited space.
We have one home on the list to
be visited to see what has been
done in the wsy of food preserva-
tion. Furniture refinishing and up-
holstering will be seen at other
homes. Two homes will be visit-
ed to see the remodeling done to
make old homesconvenient, pretty
and very livable. We have one
kitchen on the list, a yard and a
windbreak demonstration.

You see from this list of dif-

ferent projects to be visited that
the tour will be varied and show
many different aspects of home-makin-

I want to stress that anyone can
visit these homes with the group
All you need to do is be st the
starting place at the appointed
time. We will leave from the front
of the courthouse at 9 a m on
Oct. 18 We will sll take a sack
lunch and make a day of the out-

ing.
Next week I will have the itin-

erary ready, but am not ready to
publish it now.

If you want a day of inspira-
tion, relaxation and fun. Join us
for the fall tour on Friday, Oct.
16. Bring the children, everyone
else does and they have as much
fun as anyone. If you can't make
s day of it. Join us for any part
of the tour that you are particul-
arly interested in. We would love
to have a large group.

Susie Bowen Honored
With Slumber PaTty

Susie Bowen was honored with
a slumber party on her 15th birth-
day Friday night in the home of
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Lee
Bowen.

The group met after the Post
Slaton football gsme snd enjoy-
ed refreshmentsof sandwiches, po-

tato chips, olives and cold drinks.
Guests weie: Carolyn Martin.

Jane Maxey. Carolyn Moore.
sy Thompson. Linda Johnson.
I inkie Howell and the honoree

ON OUR

LITTLE BOY CLOTHES

Prices Slashed

SHIRTS, Reg. $2.98 $1.69

SUITS, Vafue to $ 1 2.98, NOW . . $9.98

SLACKS, Reg. $2.98 $1.88

ALSO

One Table of Women's Blouses

FAMOUS MANOS

Reg. $2.98 end $3.98 ONLY $1.00

Don't Miss Our Special On New Fall Skirts

Franleigh Fashions
Because You Lore SmartThings"

Woman. Editor. Telephone
Pleose Send or TelephoneNew. to RUBY MONTGOMERY,
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OFFICERS OF FHA Shown above are the officers of the Post Chapter of the Future Horn cmak

ers of America. They are left to right, top row, PBtsy Ethridge, Betty Nelson. Linda Livingston, and

Lucy Trammell Second row are Janey Morris. Frances Barron, and Marilyn Steel. Third row are
Glenda Whittenberg. Ruth Ann Long and Barbara Gray.

Miss Lou Ella Gary

Weds H.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris at-

tended thewedding of their grand-
daughter, Miss Lou EUa Gary to
Herbie Lee Hubbard. Saturday,
Sept. 28. in Roswell, N. M.

The Rev. J. L. Gary, father of
the bride, performed the cere-
mony at 7 o'clock in the evening
at the Bethel Baptist Church. She
wss given in marriage by her
brother, Jerry Gary.

Attendants for the bride were
Miss Norma Terry of T ahok a snd
Miss Kay Crouch of Roswell, cou-
sins of the bride.

Alvin Lynn Gary, brother of the
bride, was candlelighter.

Mrs. Hubbard attended South-
land schools before moving to
Deming. N. M . where she grad
uated in 1956. She attended Way
land College in Plainview last year,
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Roswell High School and has serv-
ed two years in the U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Hubbard is a
of two early settlers of

West Texas They are Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Dyer, who csme to
l.vnn County in 1905. and Mr. and
Mrs. m. l. Morris, who became
rc.siuenis oi uarza loumy in

The couple are at home in Ros-
well where the groom is employ-
ed by a wholesale drug company.

LOCAL HORSE WINS
"Miss Fisher", horse owned by

Nathan Little, placed first in the
Pecos Cutting Horse Show Satur--1

day in Pecos. "Miss Fisher" is
the top horse in the West Texas
Cutting Horse Association

HOME FOR VISIT
Mr and Mrs. Billy Snow and

Lee Ann are visiting in the home
of their parents They have been
living in Fayetteville..N. C . where
Billy has been stationed in the
Army.

JustAs We
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy JoeMcKamie
are parents of a baby girl, born
Saturday morning at the Garza
Memorial Hospital. Jans Kathleen
weighed 9 pounds and 1 ounces.
The McKamies have two other
children, Jimmy Don and Kenneth
Wayne. Grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. McKamie of Odessa
and Mrs. Bettie Justice of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Amnions
are announcing the arrival of a
baby boy, Lewis Weldon, Jr..
born Oct. 4. at the Garza Mem- -

orial Hospital, weighing 6 pounds,
5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayes Rivera are
parents of a baby girl, born Oct.
6 at the Garza Memorial Hospital.
Margaret weighed 0 pounds and
8 ounces.

Dinner Honors Former
Post ResidentSunday

Mrs. Sara Mitchell of San Ben--

ito, Calif., and formerly of Post.
who is visiting her duughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt
Sr., was honored with a dinner
Sunday in Uie home of a daught- -

er. Mrs. T O. Ferguson of Rulls
Those attending the event were:

Mr. and Mrs. Fluitt. Mr. and Mrs
;Carl Fluitt and Jacky, Mr. and Mrs
Klmo Bush and sons. Jerrv and
Kirkie. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wiley

'

f San Benito, Culif., Mr. and Mrs
Cliff Allen of Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs. John Regan and children of
Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Fergu-
son and daughters of Ralls, the
honoree and the hosts

Promised
IF YOU REMEMBER lost weak we promised we would have
some merchandise advertisedTHIS WEEK.

BUT AS A SURPRISE TO US the bos mnn at the
POST DISPATCH took a bunch of us thru his print-
ing establishmenttoday and shewed us in detail
just how things go on up there and WE CAN'T

just how they put these ADS thru all that
machinery, with all the other NIWS and STORIES
that goes in the Post Dispatch, and then gets the
paper out each weak to the readers around POST
and community.

SO. IN ORDER THAT WE DON'T LET YOU DOWN wo are
hurrying and cutting this SHORT but we want you la know
WE DO HAVE ready for you just as toon as we can get
them put up and down-stair-s:

ALL KINDS OF GAS HEATHS
HEATER HOSE any length

RADIANTS for all popular makes of heaters.
OAS COCKS and COPPER CONNECTORS.

DON'T WAIT TIL COLD WEATHER to get the old
heaters fined up. H you need NEW PARTS get your
ardor it far ODD RADIANTS at It takes a week to

DON'T FORGET TOO If It s Hardware
WE MAY HAVE IT.

SHORT HARDWARE

fitted

Local FHA Club Is

OrganizedAt PHS

Fifty-si- x Post High School home-makin-g

students met during acti-
vity period Tuesday to organize
the local chapter of Future Home-maker-s

of America for tAe 1957-5- 8

school year.
Mrs. Duane S. Hill, home econ-

omics instructor, met with the
group. This is Mrs. Hill's first year
as instructor at Post High School.
She is a native GarzaCounty resi-
dent, having attended Southland
schools. Mrs. Hill is a graduate
of Texas Tech.

Officers of the FHA for the school
year are as follows:

Linda Livingston, president; Ruth
Ann Long, vice president; Marilyn
Steel, secretary; G lends Whitten-
berg, treasurer; Barbara Gary,
parliamentarian;JaneyMorris, his-
torian; Patsy Ethridge, Student
Council Representative; Mary Nell
Shepherd, song leader; Frances
Barron, pianist; Betty Nelson, re-
porter; and Lucy Trammell, sar-ge- nt

at arms.
parentswere eiecieo at

the Tuesday meeting. They are:
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Livingston.
senior. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gary,
junior; Mr and Mrs Henry Wheat-ley- ,

sophomore; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morris, freshman.

AMARILLO VISITORS
Visitors from Amarillo in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Freeman Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Alexander and Mr.
and Mrs. Delvin Alexander.

ATTEND DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs L. E. Webb at- -

'ended a dinner party Sunday in
l.evellnnd in the home of Mr and
Mrs. Leon Ransom

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs Bud Short spent

Monday and Tuesduv visliinu m
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Short

MSI IS MOTHER
Mr. anil Mrt lim rnnun vial.

ed over the weekend in the home
of his mother. Mrs Betty Fortune

VISITS BROTHER
Ted latum pent the weekend

in Canyon visiting his brother.
Don

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and Mrs Huntley Sexton

spent Sunday in Leveiland in the
home of Mrs Sexton's parents.
Mr and Mrs G E. Leonard
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Double Ring Ceremnnx c.u
I

The Rev. Graydon Howell per
formed the double ring ceremony
that united Miss Patricia Ann
Crowley and Pvt. Aubrey Lee
Williams in marriage Saturday
afternoon. The vows were repeat,
d at 2 o'clock In the Calvary
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banked with white gladioli and hl and hUlJ
roses. yesterdayfor Sil-v-... V.rA iIvm I l Who., u.- ' i injc uc Will k- -

her father, wore street-lengt- O uning. "
La t.t J ... .wir uiue um, wnn sieeves trim

... I l .. .. .... I - ...Lit. Iiiilu ill wic aim m Wlllio lace COI- -

lar. Completing her bridal Kpta Clniv
ble was a blue hat. She carru-- . yC 0 jlQlllfJ
n rxniquet wnue rosemitls. .

lbe bridesmaid. Miss Betty Nel 111 I KllPrl
son. was attired in a pink dr. n,llUUI n)
with pink accessories.Her cor-
sage war of pink roses.

Don Veretto, of Lubbock,
tended the bridegroom as best
man.

O. J. Stephenson of Sherman,

Watch Dials Don A

Variety Of Colors
For the first time, watch dial

are available in a variety of
colors. This Is the biggest chance
in watch dials since World War
L We have seen color invade the
car field and thehome from kit
chen equipment to bathroom fix
tures and telephones. Now color
styling has made watch faces
more exciting, more modern. Any
watch you own can be rcstyled
with a colored dial of your choice
to harmonize with your watch.

Fifteen new colors, ranging from
pale to deep tones, now enliven
watch dials. Consumer preferences
have shown that women like the
pnstel tints of pink, pale green,
and baby blue as well as the
medium tones of those colors.Men
have shown a decided preference
for the watch faces in deep tones
of brown, gray, green, and blnck
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repeated in their watch faces. held next Monday

Watch-owner- s who Drefer to re--1 in the home d
tain their dials but find them soil-

ed or marred may hsve them
restored to their original finish.
This will add many years to the 7,oxon flome

of s watch and also enhance
the d look of the own-- paS( Matrons of

r- nnd Post Order of

Watches are not only service-- um their opening

able; they are fashion accents year Monday night

The fastidious person doesn't tne home of Mrs

dial. Now your watch dial can be hostess,
immaculate as your apparel and w memrjer
your person. By having your watch in0 the group she

uiai rcsiviea in coujt irr icnuim
to its original finish, your watch
becomes a beautiful fashion acces-
sory. '

Any of the thousands of jewel
ers acrossthe nation will discuss
this Innovation dials
1U1U I I I Mil All 111 K 111 lll UlUll.
low-co- st service, avalluble through
them, takes only a few days.

Amity Study Club Meets
In Mrs. Shytles' Home

Continuing their study course on

religion, the Amity Study
members

cn"
lh,r devotional and

Roll-ca- ll answered with
usual religions

sttending
were:

Dread,

business

ser'ed

satiaa

watch

aflenwa

Diiyui-- s

Russell Wilk.

prayer

sisiiug
rituals

Those meeting

Mrs. Mrs Malcolm
C. K Cash. Mrs.

Cales, Mrs. Cobb. Miss Thelma
Clark. Mrs. Bob Collier. Mrs Thur

Francis. Mrs Lewis Herron
Mrs. King. Mrs. George Miller.

Mrs. Boo Olson. Ms P
Mrs Pat Walker. Mrs. Manu-Sampl- es

and hostesses

It's Almost

ChristmasTime

NORA'S GIFT SHOP Steven

Style Shop hat a new thipment
gifts for the holiday.

Come in now while yow get
Choicemefchandite You II enthutiostic are
about choice mefchanditeand led pleat
pra range Plon make retail taction your gift
headquartert

Now it the time gat your new holiday
permanent Avoid holiday rush.

NORA'S BEAUTY And GIFT SHOP
Phono 17
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lives and works in the area is
unbelieveable.

When you ride over the hills
outside the old city and look down
it it like a mysterious jig saw
puzzle of tightly packed houses,
shops, dark narrow alleys and
shining green roofs of the Mosque.

Inside, the semi darkness you
must dodge an endless procession
of people and donkeys. Often one
had to duck into a door-wa- y lest
an overloaded donkey brush you
off your feet. As the Medina is
built on a steep hill, native cob-

blestone step carry you farther
and farther down narrow paths
which branch off into lanes even
narrower and with less light.

The souks are completely un-
touched by modern times. There
native industry is still carried on
from one generation to the next
as it has been for thousandsof
years. It was a fabulous beehive
of activity, hundreds and hund-
reds of little shops making and
selling their wares. We watched
them making pottery and painting
it with the tip of their thumbs.
In dying the wool for carpets, the
dyers arms and legs were the
colors of the rainbow.

1 was spell-boun- d watching the
coppersmithtapping in continuous
rhythm a large tray or smaller
piece of brass. A finished tray was
almost as perfect as if it had been
machined.

We walked bv tailors, wood work-
ers building all kinds of furniture,
basket weavers never missing a
stroke as they watched us go by.
The leather workers were carv-
ing and emboKsing in gold, has-
socks, shoes, book covers, and
purses. It took about five hours
of continuous walking to see this
souk of Fez.

The last day in Fez, we were
honored by being received by the
Govomor. The Governor was a
pleasantlittle rotund fellow, dress-
ed in a white embroidered diet-luba-

and white Fez. He spoke to
us in Arabic which when trans-
lated said, "God has been good
to us becauseHe knew the Ameri
cans were coming to Fez and Jle
has sent pleasantweather for your
stay." Ordinarily in September in
the interior of Africia it is blister-
ing hot. We were shown through
the entire palace with its formal
gardens.

We drove out to the little vil-

lage of Bahil (village of fools) so
called because It is inhabited by
a tribe of red haired, blue eyed
people of Irish-Berbe- r extraction.
The village Is built on a steepj

. ..,Will .ft. i ftnni wun meir nouses euner aua
out of the rocks or built into the
cliffs. With the dexterity of a
mountain goat we climbed the
steeppath up one side of the hill
and down the other.

Our last stop on our trip home
from Fez was to seValee Huer-eus- e

(Happy Village), a place you
would never expect to tee in Af
rica There were acres and acres
of formal gardensbuilt on the side
of a hill Springs and fountains
were everywhere.

(Continued nest week)

FREEMAN HOUSE GUESTS
Weekend guests In the Howard

Freemanhome were Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Graves and daughters of
Hakell.

VISIT BRIEFLY
Mr. and Mrs. CIso Edwards of

McLean visited briefly in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Loyd Edwards
Saturday.

CONDUCTING REVIVAL
Rev Graydon Howell left Tues-

day for Farmlngton. N M . to
conduct revival servicesbeginning
Wednesday night

WEEKEND GUESTS
W

Mr
in the
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Former Resident Married In

Parents Home Saturday, Oct. 5
Gay Roberts and Jerry

Dal? Morris were married Satur-
day evening, Oct 5, In the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. El-do- n

Roberts, at 1502 Westmoreland
Drive, in Abilene. They lived In
Post.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles A. Morris
of Abilene.

Miss Kay Roberts, twin sister
or the bride, was her maid of
honor. She wore a pink suit and
a white carnation corsage. Sue
Roberts, nnother sister of the bride,
was candlelighter.

The bridegroom's father served
as best man.

Dr. Sterling I.. Price, pastor of
the University Bnptist Church, per-
formed the double ring ceremony
that united the couple.

For her marriage,the bride chose
a navy suit with black accessories.
Her corsage was composed of
white carnations and sweetheart
roses.

Misses Joan Morris and Fern
Roberts, sisters of the newlweds,
served refreshmentsat a recept-
ion which immediately followed
the ceremony.

Mrs. Morris chose a blue tweed
suit and black accessories for trav-
eling on the wedding trip to Rui-dos-

N. M. After Oct. 15, the
couple will be at home at 634
Vine Street, in Abilene.

Both Mr. and' Mrs. Morris are
graduatesof Abilene High School.

The preaching mission at the
First Presbyterian Church contin-
ues through Friday night. The
subject for the service tonight will
be, "He Took It Upon Himself".
Friday night the service will be
at 6: 30 and the subject, "T h e
Bread of Life". Friday morning
at 7 Rev. Hudson McNair of Hous-
ton will conclude his devotions on
John 3:16. The public is invited to
come and hear these inspiring ser-
mons.

The pastor of the First Baptist
speak at both servicesnext Lord's
Day. At the morning service the
subjectwill be, "Are You There?"
1 Kings 17:1-1- 6. At the evening
service, "Yielding Ourselves Unto
God" Rom. 6: 13. To the many
new families thatare now in Post,
an invitation is extended to all
these services and a warm wel-

come awaits you.

The annual Ministers Convention
of the Church of God of Prophecy
will be held Oct. 25 through Oct.
27. W. T. Pettijohn, the state over-
seer. Will be in charge of the
convention. Delegates from general
headquarterswill be present. The
services will begin at 9:30 a. m.
and last all day with short breaks
for meals. The public is invited
to attend.

The Young Married Peoples
class of the Church of Christ had
a barbecueTuesday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Young. Barbecue, red beans, pot-

ato salad, tomatoes, pickles, hot
rolls, nnd pie were served to the
45 members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Parker and
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Potts attend-
ed u lectureshipat the new Christ-
ian College in Lubbock Monday

RETURNS HOMI
Mrs. Betty Fortune returned

home Saturday after being in the
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock for
two weeks. She underwent u major
operation.

VISITOR FROM CARLSBAD
Mrs. Roy Brown, Sr., of Carls-

bad, N. M is visiting for a few
days in the homes of Mrs. E. L
Giimore, Mrs. Susie Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, Jr.

SPENDS FRIDAY NIGHT
Rosemary Crispin spent Friday

night in the home of Mr. and Mrs
OmII Williams visiting their daught-
er, Murilyn.

VISITING HERE
Mr and Mrs. Robert Sandersof

San Diego, Calif , are visiting his
mother. Mrs. O. Z. Beck, for a
few days.

LEFT TUESDAY
Mrs. Winnie luffing left for

Lafayette. La., Tuesday to visit
her daughter and grandchildren.
Mrs. L. C. Kline and children

FROM COMMERCE
Mrs. Fannie ChaUnan of Com-nfsre- e

Is visiting here in the home
of Mr and Mrs. C. A Batcheior
for several days

WEEKEND C.l rNIS
Weekend guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs Henry Key were
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Page and
Jos Key of Amartllo.

VISIT IN PLAINVIEW
Mr and Mrs. J H R

MRS. I1FRBIE LEE HUBBARD
(Miss Gay Roberts)

Morris is in the cattle business.
Mrs. Morris is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff of
(.'lose City. She attendedschool in
Close City and Post before mov-
ing to Abilene.

New Conservation

Plan ShapesUp

"The Great Plains Conservation
Program is almost ready to begin
operations,"Alex Ringhoffer of the
Soil Conservation Service said to-

day after attending a meeting in
Lubbock at which regulationsand
operating procedureswere review-
ed.

Ringhoffer, who is work unit con-

servationistfor the Post Work Unit
of the Duck Creek Soil Conserva-
tion District, said that when the
state Great Plains Conservation
Program committee approves the
list of eligible practices and cost
sharerates, the GarzaCounty pro-
gram committee will then approve
practices that are adapted to this
county. This will be done in the
near future, Ringhoffer said.

All federal agricultural agencies
are responsible for the operation
of the program and will assist by
informing the public and taking
applications.

Under the program, cost shar-
ing of conservation practices is ti-

ed to a complete conservation plan
on an entire operating unit. The
minimum contract period is three
years and the maximum is ten
years.

For further information, farm-
ers and ranchersare asked to
contact Soil Conservation Service
personnel.

RotariansTour

DispatchPlant
Rotarianswere given a complete

tour of The Dispatch's printing
plant Tuesday noon by Publisher
lim Cornish in observation of Nat-

ional Newspaper Week.
Cornish brought his newspaper

staff of seven to the civic club
luncheon as his guests and intro-
duced them to the club members
The staff then returned to the
newspaper office and hud all the
printing equipment in ooerution
when th- - Rotariansurrivetl a few
minules later aHer heunng a few
brief remarks by Cornish.

All the equipment was shown in
operation, including the newspap-
er press us the staff had rushed
the secondfour pages of the week
into forms thut morning so the
club could observe the press In
operation.

Dispatch staff members who
were ,in-st- ,it the luncheon were
Editor Charles Didway. Women's
l.ditor Ruby Montgomery, Recep-
tionist Loretta Puckett, Shop Fore--
man James Hill, Printer Martin
Shepherd, Printer Frnest Hayncs,
and PressmanDonald (Corky) Am-

nions.

StateSanitarian
To SpeakIn Post

The Permian Basin Water and
Sewage Works Operators Assn.
will meet in Post at p. m. Tues-
day. Oct. 22. with V. M Ehlers
of the Texas Health Department
as speaker.

Ehlers, who is director of sani
tsry engineering for the health
department, will explain House
Bills 70 and 434. recently passed
by the Legislature, which open the
gale for urban planning activity
and urban renewal for municipal-
ities.

City Supt R H Tate said Dr
Henry A. Holle, state health com-
missioner, slso has been invited to
attend the meeting Dr. Holle will
be In Lubbock on Oct 21 for dedi-

cation of the new Lubbock County
Health Departmentbuilding

The Permian Basin group, which
meets ones s month, is made up
of membersfrom s large num
ber fo counties in this section of

U RECUPERA I INti
Will

Competitive Pricing Is

Aid To Cotton Exports
LUBBOCK Competitive pric-

ing has been advanced as one of
the main stimulants foi United
States cotton exports climbing to
a high of more than 7.9
million bales in 1956-5- the Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc. reported this
week on receipt of he U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture's Foreign
Agriculture Circular giving statis-
tical data on cotton exports.

Low foreign stocks were replen-
ished, mostly with U. S. cotton
while foreign consumption rose by
1.5 million bales and world pro-
duction leveled off, George W.
Pfeiffenberger Executive Vice
President of the Plains Cotton
Growers, commented in an analy-
sis of the bulletin.

"The outlook for 1957-5- 8 exports
Is favorable and It looks like ex-

ports will total about 5 to 5.5 mil
lion running bales In fact U. S. i

cotton exports should remain at a
high level as long as prices are
competitive In world markets,"
Pfeiffenbergersaid.

U. 9. cotton exports actually tot-
aled 7,912,466 boles (7.592,959 run-
ning bales) in 1956-5- 7. This com-
pares with average exports of 5.3
million bales in 1934-3- 8 and 4.1 mil-
lion bales during 1950-5- Exports
last season were more than three
times the 2.3 million bales export-
ed in 1955-5- which was the low-

est peacetimeexports in 85 years
with the exception of 1947-4-

In addition to competitive pric-
ing, reasons advanced for the sharp
rebound in U. S. exports include
reduced supplies for export from
most foreign exporting countries,
rising consumption abroad, replen-
ishment of low supplies of cotton
and cottcn products in nearly all
foreign importing countries, and
some additional buying of cotton,
especially in Europe, becauseof
the Middle East crisis.

Principal foreign customers of
U. S. cotton last year were Japan,
West Germany, the United King-
dom, Italy and France. These
five countries took 60 per cent of
total exports. The balancewent to
over fifty other countries.

The If, S. accounted for almost
one-hal- f of total world trade of
about 16 1 million bales in 1956-5-

the highest level of world trade
in 30 years. Prior to last season,
the U. S. share of world trade
had declined from an average of
41 per cent in 1934-3- 8 to 37 per

PostMan Appointed
To StateCommittee

R. H. Tate, city superintendent
of Post, has been appointed to fill
a vacancy on the water certifica-
tion committeeof the StateHealth
Department.

Tate's duties on the committee
will include reviewing about 700

water certificate applications a
year.

The Post man is a former presi-
dent of the state Water and Sew-
age Works Operators Assn

DAY IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Bobby Terry and Mrs.

James Aten spent Friday in Lub-
bock.
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cent in 1945-5- 3 and to only 17 per
cent In the lr.fi-5f- l season.

Sala of upland cotton from Com-
modity C'reciil ( nrponitim in.cn-tories- y

since January 1956 amount-
ed to nbotit 12.4 million bales, as
of Sept. 6. 1957. This includ ; I

million bales of short staple up-

land cotton which was to have
been exported not later than Nov.
1, I95f; 7.7 million bules for ex-

port between Aug. I. MM and Aug.
15, 1957; and 3.7 million bales
for export between Au 16. 1957
and July 31, 1958.

Foreign consumpium of cotton,
at a new record hi,;h last season,
continued the stendy rise which
started after World War II. pro
viding larger potential markets for
IT. S. cotton. The gain was 1.4
million bale in 1956-5- 7 over 1955--

16. U. S. cotton accounted for a
large part tf the increa.--.c- d con-
sumption abroad In contrast with
recent years, the main, increase
in 1956 57 was in the large textile
producing countries of Western
Europe and Asia. Previously, cot-
ton orodtic pg countries had

for much of the consump-
tion rise.

While exports in 1957-5- are ex-

pected to cVcline, exports are ex-

pected to ,e larger than any Other
season since 1951-5- The two prin
cipai reasonsfor the expected de-

cline in U. S. cotton exports are
the larger stocks of U. S. cotton
now in importing countries anda
general tightening abroadof avail-
able supplies of dollar exchange.

The expanded consumption is the
best evidence of the value of a
competitive price policy, and points
out strongfy the need for new cot-
ton legislation to regain U. S.
cotton's traditional position of dom-
inance in world markets, Pfeiffen-
berger concluded

Mr L visiting in the ill with the Asian flu,
Uues of Mr and Mrs

The Pott Dispatch

!nfluenza Outbreak
Force Cancellations
Of Youth Congress

DALLAS Widespread influen
a outbreaks in Texas have fore

ed the conflation in Dallas of
four Baptist youth congresses ex-

pected to attract nearly 9,000 boys
to Texas Baptist colleges in Oct-
ober and November.

Dallas public health director J
W. Bass advised state Royal Am-
bassador secretary Robert Chap
man to cancel the meetings to pre
ent infection among the

boys.
The first congress was schedul-

ed for Oct. 12 at Baylor Uniwr
sitv. Waco.

Others were to have been held
at the University of Corpus Christi,
Oct. 26; Hardin-Simmon- s Univer-
sity, Abilene, Nov. 2; and Howard
Payne College, Brownwood, Nov
J.

"Such meetings are certainly to
be advised against," Dr. Bass said,

where there is the possibility of
students from all over the state
mingling and carrying the infec
lions bark into their home towns."

He said inclement we.thcr at
this time of year could force the
students into close contact and in-

crease the danger of infection
More than 7,000 Royal Ambas-

sadors attended the regional con-
ferences last year

Chapman said the conferences
are planned annually to bring boys
from different areas of the state

on a Texas Baptist col
lege campus At the meetings, the
youngsters hear talks on mission
work and become personally ac-

quainted with the work of the col-
lege. Following the sessions, the
boys and their counselors are
guests of the school at a traditional
football game.
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That'sright! ALL cotton thst you just wsshand wearwithout
ironing st all! Van Heuaen'sfabulous new ' Vantage" drees-shirt- s

drip-dr-y in s jilTy . combineperfect conveiuencewith
the elsgsnt styling that's possible only with cotton! And.
becausethey'recotton, they'realways forevercomfortable

'and wonderfully luxurious in texture and touch. "Vantage"
shirts also have Vsn Heusen'sexclusiveCollsrite that
can'tget lost and keepyou neatalways!A remarkableadvance
in wash V wear at a remarkably low
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Family's Lois Heavy
In Saturday Blaze

Fire which broke out while the
family was away destroyed near-
ly the possessions of the Weldon
Horton family Saturday afternoon
at their residenceon South Ave-
nue H.

Fire Marshal Ralph Cockrell
H I f the fin damagewas

in the living room, where the
blare apparently started. Smoke
and water damage was heavy
throughout the four - room house.

The fire marshul said the blare
is believed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion from
partially filh-- buckets of paint in
the freshly-painte- d living room.

Horton is emploved m h mech-
anic at Wilson Brothers garage.

MasonsAttend Formal
OpeningLarger Store

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason
were ii I i elland Sunday und Mon-

day to i ttend the fivrmal opening
of their newly renovated and en-

larged store. On Tuesday, they
went ti Dallas to attend the State
Fair of Texas.

The Stacy-Maso- Inc., home
furnishings store at Levelland has
been enlnrgcd and remodeled, with
14,000 square feet of floor space,
naking it one of the in
West Texas.

The firm has been in Levelland
s.nce 1919 being first known ss
the Davi', Mason Company. The
manager oi the stcre if J. G.
Stacy, a nephew of Marshall Mas-
on.

Chapman on the advisability of
holding the congresses this year,
Dr Bass said the Boy Scout Jam-
boree in Valley Forge, Pa., possi
bly caused the flu outbreak to
appear in Texas "at least two
weeks to one month before It
would have occurredotherwise."

no ironing

A NEW MIRACLE IN BROADCLOTH

ALL COTTON
WASH and WEAR

VAN HEUSEN
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

fit ii Call Or Mall Tout
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Pact Dispatch.

October 15
.ferryl Keith Willis
Noel White
Wesley Gene Morris
Stscey Lee Short
Kelley GrahamKinard. Memphis
Marquita Parchrean,Odessa
Mrs. C. F. Caylor

October II
Carl Hughes
W C. Caffey. Jr , Lubbock
Mrs. 0. L Perkins
Wayne Kennedy

October 17

Eldon Roberts, Abilene
J. P. Manly
Ronnie Bouchier
Jack Kirkpatrick

October IS

Haskell Odom
Mrs Cameron Justice

October !

Braxton Lewis
Phyllis Dwiice Kennedy
Faye Ruth Hamilton
Mrs Paul Duren
J. A. Johnson

October N
Barbara Schmidt
Byron Haynie
Opal Ray
Mrs. J. W. McQuien
Allen Fry
Judy Altman, Tulia
Mrs. Percy Printz
Ima Lee Swanger
Ms. Jim Graves
Dianna Barron

October 21

Richard Hart
Mrs. James Aten
Mrs. A. A. Ritchie
Mrs. Joe Duren
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson
Jackie Dean Braddock
James Allen Dooley

RECEIVES WORD OF FATHER
Mrs. Wade Terry has received

word that her father, R. J. Doss,
is In a Corpus Christi hospital suf
fering from a heart attack. He
was visiting his son and family,
the Otho Dosses of that city.
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CIKCUS ACT Margaret Smith,
lovely aerial ballerina, will be
one of the featured acts with
Ringling Bros. Circus appearing
at the Lubbock Coliseum Nov.

Mail Orders Now

Being Accepted
For Big Circus

LUBBOCK Mail orders are
now being accepted at the Lub-
bock Municipal Coliseum for Ring-lin-

Bros A Barnum and Bailey
Circus performanceson Nov. II,
12 and 13 "The GreatestShow on
Earth" will play five perform an
ces. showing on Nov. II and 12

at 3:30 and 8 p. m and on Nov
13 at 4 p. m.

The big show no longer plays
under tents, but instead in major
large arenas nnd outdoor grand-
stands This will be first time that
a circus has played the gigantic
7. 509 seat Coliseum, and it pro-
mises to be a real treat for South
Plains audience. In place of saw-
dust the huge new show will play
on a foam rubber surface,but the
entertainment is very much the
same us in tents. The herds of
elephants will be there, all the
wonderful clowns will be Inter-
mingling with the crowds, the aer-
ial acts will still be swinging from
unbelievable heights and the spec-
tacular "Grani! March" will still
open the world's greatest enter-
tainment value

There are tour marvHous. cos-
tumedspectacularproduction num-
bers this year, and they are
The Coronation of Mother Goose."

"Cherry Blossom Time." "Sara-
toga Racing Ball of 1913" and
'Carnival In Venezuela " In all

there are 23 displays and acts
The show to be seen in Lubbock

is the same one that earlier this
vear plaved New York's Madison
Square Garden In New York the
top price was W 50. but the Col-

iseum has announced that the top
price for Lubbock will be 13 M
Other prices are $3. S3.40 and 11 M
Children will be admitted at half
price to any section at afternoon
shows only Night prices are the
same for adults and children

Mail orders are filled in the nrrf
er thev are received at the Lub-
bock Coliseum, care of City Hall.
I.ubbork Patrons sending orders
should enclose a self addressed

CLEARING OUT ALL
1967 MERCURYS

LAST
OALL
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Only a few days left!

Buy from stofk ! Save hundred

Get into the big-c- ar class at a small-ca-r price.

Save hundredsof dollars on brand-ne-w models.

Big M Dredm-Ca-r Design will stay in style for years.

Every '57 car must go to make room for 58 Mercury.

Huge allowances easy terms.Hurry in today!

57 MERCURY
IW mtma k HMaM. M SUUfVM (MOW. gJBjBj mm.

STORIE MOTOR CO.
112 N Broadway

Irrigation Continues To

Expand In Farm Areas
A contributing factor and a

mighty important one to the over--

S Igri' iillurnl prnilip.-ti.i- n .rf T ex-

as' farms and ranches is irriga-
tion

R. V. Thurmond, extension ag-
ricultural engineer - irrigation, haj
Just released a statewide sum-
mary which points up the great
economic importance that supple-
mental water plays in the state's
economy. Figures were collected
from each county in the state re-
lative to the total number of acres
Irrigated, number of irrigated
farms, acres irrigated by gravity;
number of sprinkler systems: num-
ber of irrigation wells; acres ir-
rigated from ground water and
the acreagesof the principal crops
irrigated in each of the counties

DistressLoan On

Milo Gets Praise
Of GeorgeMahon

LUBBOCK Rep George Ma-
hon of the 19th District this week
commended officials of the De-
partment of Agriculture for an-
nouncing a special distress loan
on milo. The loan had been urged
by farmers and farm groups, and
Mahon had presentedthe request
to the grain branch of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture early In Sept-
ember.

The distress loan will provide
milo producerswith a special loan
equal to 0 per cent of the regu-
lar loan. It is designed to aid pro-
ducerswho are unable (o take ad-
vantage of the regular loan by
reason of the lack of storage fac-
ilities. The producer would have
90 days or not later than March
31 of next year to locate storage
and convert his distress loan into
a regular loan. Details of the pro-
gram are available through County
ASC Office.

The distress loan is necessary
by reason of the very heavy milo
production, limitation of elevator
capacity and the critical shortage
of boxcars to transport the milo
to available storage.

Mahon said that it was his hooe
that the distress loan would tend
to stabilize the marketing of the
milo crop He said that he hoped
the new program would not have
to be used in a very big way as
it had certain disadvantagesand
was primarily meant as an aid
to a more orderly disposition of
the crop.

At the same time the distress
loan was announced, a 3 cents per
hundred weight increase in the loan
was announced. The previous rate
was an interim rate. The new rate
is the final rate for the 1957 milo
crop.

stamped envelope or 25 cents far
handling charge.

Ringling Bros. Circus is one
event that South Plains people will
not want to miss. Seeing the
GreatestShow on Earth" indoors

promises to be a marvelous new
experience.
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County agricultural agents suppli
ed the information and Thurmond
made the final imnpilalMm

The total land under Irrigation
la Texas now stands at 0.903.234
acres. This compareswith a total
of 0.200.031 acre in I9SS (figures
are from a similar survey.) In
June 1937 when the figure were
taken. 39.700 farms were listed as
being irrigated Only 10 counties
In the state reportedno irrigation
The number of irrigation wells
rose from 43.014 in 1933 to 54,994
in 1937 The number of sprinkler
systemsin use almostdoubled dur-
ing this sameperiod with a 200.000
acre increase in the land thus
irrigated

Grain sorghums on almost 2.3
millions of acres were the princi-
pal crop irrigated. Cotton was a
close second with almost 2.2 mil-
lions of acres under irrigation.
Other major crops included wheat,
rice, vegetables,pastures,alfalfa,
field corn, oats and barley, for-
age sorghums, orchardsand others.

Hale County with 500.000 acres
under irrigation leads all coun-
ties in this respect but is closely
followed by Swisher with 480.000
acres. Many other counties in this
samegeneral area have in excess
of 300,000 acres under irrigation.
Counties in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley and the rice belt are also
among the leading counties.

Copies of the report may be ob-
tained from Thurmond s office at
College Station.

This Coed Has A Lot
To Learn In College

GEORGETOWN A freshman
coed of Southwestern University
inquired of the postmistressat the
sub-statio-n concerning a mail box.

When told the price of renting
a box. the coed said, "Well, I be-
lieve that I'll shop around to see
if I can find a cheaper one."

If she can find Uncle Sam in
a bargaining mood, he will have
plenty of customers Perhaps she
could have one sent from her
hometowni

1 m tJsSML

-- , you to watch

Items From Over The Area

West Texas
STADIUM DEDICATED

LITTLEFIELD Formal dedl
cation of the new Wildcat football
stadium was held Friday night pre-

ceding the Llttlefield-Tuli- a game.
Activities included presentation of
all the football teamsof the school

SEEK ROAD FUNDS
FLOYDADA The Floyd County

commissioners' court has set a
Nov. 3 election on a proposal to 29

provide funds for a new paving
program offered by the State High
way Department on 43 mile of
cardinal highways throughout the
county.

w
CHRISTMAS LIGHTING

MULESHOE Plans for an ex-

tensive
of

long-rang- e program of an
Christmas holiday decorations for
downtown Muleshoe are under way
by the retail trades committee of
the Chamber of Commerce. The
plan is to begin a lighting pro-

gram this year and add to it
each year.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
BROWNFIELD Brownfield

came out of the huddle
Friday and began moving stub-
bornly upfield for their goal the of
Uth annual Harvest Festival on
Oct. 17. Rot. hi. ms plan "probably
the plushest program in the 11

years of the festival." 400

the
NEW MAIL SERVICE

ANDREWS City mail delivery
was off to a staggering start last
Saturday but the lack of persons be
complying with necessaryregula-
tions slowed the process, accord
iag to local postal officials.

LATE ON BILLING
SNYDER City water, sewer,

and garbage collection bills will
be a little late this billing period
because growth of the city has
necessitatedrevamping of the city
billing records. "Snyder now has
about 200 more active utility ac-

counts than it did a year ago,"
said City Manager Roy L. Dunlap.

w

INSPECT SCHOOLS
OLTON Five membersof the

SEE US FOR THESE NEEDS:

General Machine Work

Gearheod Ratio Changes

Irrigation Pump Bowl Work

Welding

W. H. WILEY

SLATON MACHINE SHOP
NEW LOCATION NO E LUBBOCK

- mail
Webstersays: To set free; to liberate;specif.,to free from bondage,asaslave,or a country.

owordw.rm.na IV 90

In Review
Olton school board, with Supt. Noel
Johnson,visited a numberof school
plants last week Inspecting ele-
mentary buildings "This is the
first step," Johnson said, "in plan-
ning our own elementary build-
ing."

ROTAN ELECTION
ROTAN The Rotan city council

has ordered an election for Oct.
in regard to changing the city

charter to make theplacesof city
marshal and city clerk elective.

SITE PROMOTION
SEMINOLE Promotion of the

Cedar Lake area as a possible
tourist attraction and preservation

an Indian battlegroundthere as
historical site is under discus-

sion by the Gaines County Histor-
ical Society. The area was the
birthplace of Comanche Chief
Quanah Parker.

BONDS ARE SOLD

McCAMEY The Upton County
commissioners' court has complet-
ed the sale of $225,000 worth of
jail and courthouse improvement
bonds. The amount was agreedup-
on as a result of the settlement

a contested April 2 election.

TALL TOWER
MATADOR A finger of steel.

fet long, will soon point Into
sky from the "Valley of Mat-

ador" and bring sharp, signals to
the television sets in this commun-
ity. The h square tower will

the tallest man-mad-e structure
between Lubbock and Wichita
Falls.

SCOOTER LICENSES
STAMFORD A brighter out

look appearedthis week for scoot-
er operators when Ross Kemp,
safety officer o the Texas De-
partment of Public Safety, said
that a special scooter operator's
license was available to boys be-
tween the ages of 14 and 16.

New

si

each week.

LEAVES SATURDAY NIGHT
Cecil Smith, who has been

t toned In Tacoma. Wash JJi
Saturday night for New York Z
has been spending a y

with hit parents. Mr. and Mrs cV. Smith. '

PASTOR RESIGNS
TAHOKA The Rev. Clifford

Harris, pastor of the Tahoka FBaptist Church for nearly f 0years, has resigned to 1Ccept thepastorateof the South Fort WorthBaptist Church.

it
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The happiest man in toi
H just tossed a few hundred worrie, ,

V -- .ven.eni,money.Wvinfl I

. . . . mm provides four kinds of r

insurancem just one policy!

mora separatepremiums. No red top,
kV saving up to 20 on premium cost

Happy man? You bet. And you eonsJ
um. name ot m.nd by doing the same

Just call us details:

Post Insurance
' Agency

I. S. STEWART, Manager

,

Homes for Sale

We Have ThreeApprovedGl Homes On West Fort

For Sale

Construction Is Now Under Way. Low Down Payme

Easy Terms.Don't Delay.

Scott-Browni-ng Building Contract!
FO INFORMATION CONTACT SEXTON INSURANCE PHONE 24

The fabulous washer-drye- r combination
greatestboon to wash-wear- y womankindsince the
adventof clothes! Justthink! Here is one compact,
space-savin-g unit that both washesand dries the
family launderingin one continuousoperation,
without clothes pins, lines or poles . . . without lift-
ing, lugging or sketching!

pate
Just toss in the clothes, add detergent,set a dial
or two and...well, just how "emancipated"can
you get? Before another washdaypassesbe sure
to invettigatethe glorious possibilities of this won-

derful work-savin- g appliance...ask to seea GAS

combination washerdryer.Check with us. then
visit your gat appliancedealer.

fd ymq Pionwr Natural Gas Company

PLAYHOUSE Consult iot iieie aod tiqiioe.

tob'noliO

MUN0lfA

n

w,7

No

for
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Earl Howell
In College

Earl Howell, son of Mr.
aydon Howell, of Post,
fnr the fall semester

trsity of Corpus Christl.
mllment will top 600,

all estimate. Students
from eieht foreign

L states and 80 counties

paid more than $3,- -

lay in taxes every day
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Phosphate ester insecticides on

the market today are those which
contain malathion and parathion,
known under various trade names.
They are most effective as farm
poisons, but. being dangerous to
humans and small animals when
nbsorbed through the skin, inhal-
ed of swallowed, they should never
be put to domestic or home gar-
den use.

By far the greatest number of
cases of parathion or malathian
poifioning occur among unsuper-
vised individuals engagedin some
phase of insecticide application.
And most all of these could have
been avoided had the warnings on
the label been takn seriously.

Hudman Funeral
Home

24-Ho- Ambulance Service
Phone 16

Ceprock Chevrolet,
Inc.

"A Good Deal Depends On
Your Dealer"

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food It

Never Accidental"

Shytles' ImplementCo.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

G. F. Wacker Stores
"A City Store At Your Door'

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS
105 N. Broadway Phone26

Earl Rogers' Feed
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractor

Compliments Of . . .

Duckworth & Weakley

Piggly - Wiggly
S & H Green Stamps

Paul Jones,Mgr.

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto-Plymout-

h Dodge
Trucks

Sales And Service

Western Auto
Associated Stores

Mr. and Mrs. JessMichael

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shahan, pastor

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10; 50 a.m.
Radio Broadcust--

KRWS 11:00 a m.
Training Union . 7 00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study . , . 8: 00 p m.
Choir Rehearsal J: 43 p m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stows
Sunday School .9:45 a m
Worship Service . I0:43 a.m.
NYPS . .... 6:30 pro
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ...?: 30 p.m.

t IKM METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. W. L. Porterfleld
Sunday School . 9:45 e m.
Morning Wor whip 11:00 a.m.
M Y F. 6 45 pa.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

SscsadMonday
Methodist Men 7 30 p.m.

Becend Wednesday
Board Meeting , . 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship II 00 a m
I raising Union. 7: SO pm

30 pm

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study J 00 p

lad sad 4th Thai lias i
WJd U sad Basts

Btwdy B 00 s

And Cn Variety Shows
They Pay Imitator

SAN ANTONIO A
man was given ten days to pay
a $100 fine for causing a nuisance
by playing his radio at a loud vol-
ume and barking back at neigh
borhood dogs.

Five neighbors testified the man
had his radio so loud they had
io ciose tneir windows and put
cotton in their sers before they
could sleep.

They complained that the man
went to his front porch and imi-
tated dogs when they barkedearly
In the morning.

The accused man conceded the
dogs had kept him awake so he
retaliated.

A total of 67,080 new freight cars
were placed in service on the U.
S. railroads in 1956. Coupled to-
gether, they would form a train
572 miles long. Even more are on
oraer tnis year

CALVARY BAPTIST
( III Mt II

Graydon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 a m.
Sunday School . 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p m
Evening Worship 8.00 p m.

Brotherhood and
WMU 7 30 pm

Wednesdsy
Prayer Service , , 7:30 p m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J0:00 a sj.
Morning Worship II 00 p m
Wumsa's Org 3 p ra

2nd and 4th Mondays
lst mt Brd Tassrsdays

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfess
Oil and Gas Leases

Deeds
L. R. Mason to Bettle Justice,

east 10 feet of Lot 13 and west
half of Lot 12, Block 12, Post;
$1,572 50

Cecil Huffman et ux to L. R.
Mason, east 10 feet of Lot 1J
and west hair of Lot 12, Block 10,
Post.

M P. Davies et al to Weldon
G. Rogers et al. Lots 1 and 2.
Block 54, Post; $420.

Weldon G. Rogers et us to G.
I. Huffman, Lots 1 and 2, Block
54. Post.

G. L Huffman et ux to Minnie
Jo. Huffman, Lots 1 and 2, Blosk
54, Post.

Marriage License
Noel Keith White. 18, and Miss

Orabeth Maxey. 18; Sept. 27

noble

t

t ilt Kl

Rev. Alanon

10:00
Morning Worship 00 a m.

5:30 p.m.

( (

Otis
Bible 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 00 a m.

Classes 5:30 p m.
Evening Worship 6:30 m.

' Bible 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible 7 00 p m.

HOLY
CHURCH

Rev. Eri cases.

ihmih 7:00 pm

NEARLY A HALF BILLION PAID

Railroad Contribute
Heavily To The State'sEconomy

Texas railroad ex
penditures contribute nearly a half
billion dollars a year to the state's
economy.

total of $445,197,441 was paid
In salaries, state taxes and for
fuel and the purchaseof thousands
of other items needed to run Tex-
as trains in 1956.

In announcing the total expend
ture in Texas. Quin Baker,

of the executive committees
of the Texas Association,

out that salaries of rail-
road men are spreadover all but
a of 254 counties in
the state.

He sdded that purchase of ma-
terial, equipment and supplies are
also made in all sections of Texas

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
III K( II

Sth Avs. H
V. N. Ihornhlll, Psslor

School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.

Tuesday
Service - 7:30 p m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul SeUs, (Tel. Ill)
Sunday School 5 a.m.
Worship Service 00
W M S 12.15 pm
Brotherhood .13:11 p.m.
Training Union .7:30 pm.
Worship Service 1:30 p an.

Wednesdsy

IN

bbsisJmmA

Edwards

satiation

Christiansare not turnedout on lines.

The skill and patienceof many a human soul,

the of Christ's own example,and the
unseenbut mighty of the Creator
Himself these over the decadesbring forth a

Christian life.

There must be faith.

There mustbe a Christian home with sincere, lov-

ing parents. There must be prayer, the Bible,

worship, thought,study. And at length practice
and mustwin many a victory over self

before the world begins to the hand of

God in the life of a man.

Nearby in the churchyou will choose,there are

busy nands at the benchesof

And room for more your child's andyour

FIRST CHRISTIAN

MarUn
Sunday School a.m.

C.Y.F.

RUM if 01 limsT
Proffltt. Minister

Study

p

Study

Study

CROSS
CA1HOLIC

Jasses

AUSTIN

chair-
man

Railroad
pointed

handful the

Sunday a.m.

Prayer

Pastor,

a.m.

work God.

own!

Supplies and equipment which
the various companies were un-

able to purchasein Texas amount-
ed to an additional $187,186,035.
Baker said.

Salariesaccounted for more than
half of h9 total railroad expendi-
ture In Texas, the total being
$230,754,729. It was paid 51.314
employees. They averaged, from
porters on up, $4,609 a year. Rap-
idly increasing operating costs of
railroads Is shown by the hike In
salaries the last several years. In
1949, employe were paid $182,-293.00-

The 1956 total is an in-

creasein eight years of more than
$54,000,000 to Texas employees.

"Strict regulation of rates charg
ed by the railroads, the only type

. .

l a nshlp.
Valu"

matenal
read

Sunday
Monday

POST
CHURCH OF OF

A. Wast, Psslor
School 45 a m.

Morning Worfthip 0

Evening Worship 7.00 p.m.
Tuesday

Service 7 00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7 00 p m.
Tuesday Bible

Study 7 00 p m.
Last Tuesday M A.

Services . 7 00 pa
Thursday

BAPTIST CHURCH
School 10: sa a.m

The Post Thursday, Oct. TO, 1957

of carrier which is not subsidized
by city, state or national

has prevented the rails
from earning anywhere near
comparable other large busi-
nesses."Baker pointed out.
he said, "the railroad industry is
making improvements ot its fac-
ilities throughout the Nation at g
rate of one one hundred

expenditures

Dr. L.
Opfomerist

offices in

GREENFIELD BUILDING

SATURDAY -- 2 to P. M.

BHBiaSEaiaaaaalHI &Tm W

TH1 WCTCK BENCHES OF COP

ill

Expenditures

assembly

blueprint
craftsmanship

understanding,guidance,

persistence
recognize

CARL DEAN

EVERY

THE Chtjrch FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

It ? BOod

.onaChurch ;,h.r'P;::U

sole ol Z a."ch"2l.nut,0n- (i) r'ad pL moral
tarly and ?&JL

VVaJnaaday
Thmadty
Friday
Saturday

Evening

GOD
PROPHECY

W.
Sunday

a.m.

1st Missionary

2nd

3rd

Victory
Lasdesa 7:00 p.m.

JU8TICEBURO
Sunday

Dlspotch

govern-
ments,

profits

"Yet,"

billion,

mm c I

lay

II

11

II

A

II

,0

art.

9:

11

C F

to

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 s m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Evening Worship . A 00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. BrineefieM

Sunday School . 9:45 am.
Morning Worship 11 00 a m.
I vening Worship K 00 p m

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p.m.

Friday
C. A. Service . 7.30 p m.

Nsw ( SngressUan
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lecatsdat 115 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
10 M)

(Church kioatod HeiUiMM 7 45 pm Worship II 00 am Evenirag
: JO a as part of loess) Praymsr (C

Worship 1 00 p m T: pm. ! Of

- asj

million dollars a year andhasdone
so annually for the last eleven
years."

Texts included the
huge sum of $22,632,911 in $56 for
fuel and diesel oil with which to
operatetrains over the state's II,-00- 0

miles of main tracks and near-
ly 7,000 miles of switch, yard and
terminal tracks.

with the

5

III

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time'

Compliments Of . . .

Brown Brothers, Et Al

GEORGE SAMSON
Stone, Concrete, Brick

Contractor
Phone 62

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper To Bumper Set ice"

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

McCRARY

Appliance Company
Frigidaire, Coleman and

Youngstown

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

Exide Battery Headquarters'

Graeber'sGrocery
& Market

"Serving This Community
For 39 "rears"

Forrest Lumber Co.
Everything For The Bwilder'

0. C. Hill Butane
Clairemont Highway

Higginboham BartleH
Co.

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCU

Rev. Emory McFrsxler
Sunday School J: 45 am.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship... . 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service. 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 00 an.
Morning Wornhip . 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8: 30 p.m.

Monday
WMU 2:00 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA, RA and GA.. 1:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Esteban Dela Crux, Leader
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship lLfg a.m.
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m
Sat Eve. Victory

l.oadars 7 30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study io 00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 1. 00 p.m

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Worship. 1:00 p.m.
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Tax Values
(Continued From Front Page)

these forms in detail and base
their valuation upon a squarefoot-ug- e

basin wiih age. tvpc of con-

struction, f'niring, interior, baths.
Kitchens, cooling, utilities, and M
tras all lisured in. 1

The can' are kept on Me and
are available for study and com-

parison by property owners, Prit
chard said.

Tho evaluation expert said his
firm sets out fo determine "to-
day's market value" of each piece
oi such property and then the tax-
ing district can determine for
themselves what percentage of
that value to use as the tax val-

uation.
"Such a program.'- - Pritchard

aald, "isn't cheap But it is the
only evaluationprogram we would
recommend to give desired re-
sults."

He said his firm charges$6 for
evaluation of each improved unit
of property and SI for each vacant
lot.

He went on to explain that his
firm would meet with and help
"your board of equalization".

"We take the pressureoff them."
Pritchard said "We won't make
out these cards and leave town,
but we will stay with you and
work cut all the problemsto every
bcyd's satisaction."

The Fort Woth man said his
firm's appraisers take s card and
check and measureeach individual
piece of property. "We will ring
every door," he said, "hut if no-
body is home we usually can get
the necessaryinformation from the
lady next door."

"Where we evaluate the pro-
perty we d'so will be selling this
program." ha declared.

PritcliurC addedhis firm will go
before local civic clubs and the
PTA to explain the property re--'
valuation program in de-tai-l and
establish public confidence in
"what we ere doing "

"There will be no secretsabout
it," Pritchard said. "The public
will be kept informed of all de-
velopments."

Ho estimated there are 1.200

home. I.iOO vacaal lots, and same.
115 businesses in the two taxing
districts.

Pritchard ssid IS.000 was bis
firm's "bottom price."

The Fort Worth man declared
bo didn't think the school district
"would need help" in evaluation
of farm land He urged however
that the price land soils for"'
should not be taken as what it
a worth. Ho suggest determining

the land value by what the land
will produce

He suggest that his firm be em-- 1

to evaluate the

"bo left to your

aid his firm would
with it citizens

"local property values' He d

depreciation methods used
by bis firm to soma length and
aid tbat the iaj tlnnr could be
Hep up" by Ml "odjustmenr

about pvry flv yMMA But hr
ompiuuued W would sot be necee--

10, 19S7 The Post Dlspotch

II
sary to have such a survey each
fiv'j years.

Pritchard said hisfirm's manuals
would be left with the tax asses-
sor so that valuations of newly
built homes could be set "on the
same basis."

He told school board and city
oaincilmen that "usually a taxing
district will pick up enough value
in such a revaluation to pay our

j fee in the first year."
He said of course the taxing dis-

tricts could determine for them-
selves whether they wanted "more
money or equalization".

Both the city and schools have
indicated they want the revalua--
tion to equalize property value
lions

Pritchard told the schooltrustees
his firm also would want to do
the school district's oil valuations
if it undertook to evaluate the
business and residential property
here

The firm has boon handling the
county's oil evaluations for the
last three years and tho city's for
the last year Pritchard pointed
out. "We've raised oil and gas
valuations in both instances "

He said "it is only fair for us
to assume that the oil and gas
interests haven't been paying on
the same percentageof value as
other property owners "

Clint Herring, school trustee
head, told Prtichard thst "we
haven'tenough money in this year's
budget to revalue "

Pritchard told Herrring and the
trusteesthat "we'll do the ml and
gas evaluation for what the firm
you have hired has been doing it
for."

Later discussion brought out that
this was 11.300 Pritchard offer
on this was "for tho first year In
which time you can find out if
you like the way we do tho work
for you "

Pritchard said under the Texas
budget law. the local governmental
units are required to budget for
reasonableand foreseeable contin-
gencies, but that such budgetscan
bo "amended" to take rare of
such an evaluation project He
said the state wouldn't hold the

I units "too strictlv
and his firm would

he willing to be paid next year
if receipts this year would not be
large enough that the city and
school district could afford pay
ment.

Pritchard said tho oil compan-
ies will accept this survey and
like to see all property assessed
on such s basis.

Ho estimated it would take three
or four months to complete such
a survey Pritchard said "we've
Kot good men available in all de-

partments"
The city council in unanimously

voting to enter such a Joint eval
uation project with tho school dis
trirt pointed out that "we can't
afford to go it alone if the school
board turns it down.

That leaves the proposition up,
to the school trusteesMonday night
fur a final

VISIT IN I UBsMM K

and Mrs Ott Nance
in

POSTER AWARDS In the top
Picture, Fire Chief Robert Cuto
is shown awarding checks to
Mai u.n i ai m tv ami .1 immy

ills, first and second place
winners, respectively, in the fire
prevention poster contest in jun-

ior high school Third place win-

ner Christine Cornish was ill at
the time the picture was made.
At the left. Cnto is awarding sec-

ond and third prize checks to
Ja:r?t l.aPorge and John Bill
Cato. First place winner Bobbie
Nell was out of school
because of illness (Dispatch
Photos).

Fire MarshalsAre

Having Big Week
The Junior Fire Marshal pro-

gram, sponsored locally by the
Post Insurance Agency this week
enlisted more than 600 boys and
girls in the local schools. The fall
issue of the Junior Fire Marshal
magazines and a bright red fire-
man's helmet were given to each
member.

With the home report as Its
basic activity, the Junior Fire
Marshal program is directed to
the home toward correcting the
many hazards found there. By
enlisting the boundless enthusiasm
of these boys and girls in a city-wid- e

fire inspection program in
which the child and his parents
inspect their own home for com-
mon household fire hazards, the
city has been made safer from
fire. By completing the simple in-

spection of his home, and return-
ing the report, signed by a parent,
to his teacher, the child qualifies
as s Junior Fire Marshal and his
name is placed on the honor roll
The Post InsuranceAgency will
present each honor roll member
with a Junior Fire Marshal ring.

Two film strips. "Fire: Friend
or Foe" and "Story of Fire Fight-
ing in America" were shown in
the schools this week, by the Post
insurance Agency. These popular
films are devoted to man's assoc-
iation with fire through the ages
and offer fire prevention "do's"
and "don'ts" The Junior Fire Mar-
shals received fire prevention and
fire safety instruction in their
class rooms, too.

Junior Fire Marshal activities
will not stop with Fire Prevention
Week. At Christmas and through-
out the school year. Junior Fire
Marshals will be taking part in
seasonal campaigns directed to
making the community a ssfer
place in which to live.

JakeMangum
( ontinued From Front Page)

Close City community until three
veurs ago when they moved to
Post

Mr Mangum was s member
of the Methodist Church, a Christ-
ian gentleman,a wonderful neigh-
bor and a devoted husband and
father loved and respectedby all
who knew him.

He is survived by his wife:
daughter. Mrs William Fields of
Favetteville, Ark . and four grand
children.

Those from out of town who at
tended the funeral included Mrs
Faye Tidwell and Mrs Tom C hild
rest and Houston of Tulia. Mrs
Fthel annoy of Lubbock. Mr and
Mrs Loss Ramsayof Liberty Hill.
Mr. and Mrs John Ramsay of
Austin. Mr and Mrs Fay Cog-bur-n

of Plains. Mr and Mrs Fate
Cogburn of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs
Arnold Cogburn of Littlefleld;

Also. Mr and Mrs Vearl Kil-gor- e

of Aitec. N M , Mr and Mrs
B. M Vaught and Mrs Donald
Wight of Rloomfield. N M Mr
and Mrs Owen Mangum of Car-
bon. Mrs Bobby Brawn of Tuc-
son. Arii . Mrs. Ada Pritchard of
( handler. Ant . Mrs. C K Vau-
ght of Slaton. Mr and Mrs. B
E Boucher. Mrs Buford Parker
and Mary Nell Parker of Gorman,
and Mr and Mrs John Ross of
Rogers. N. M

ABILENE WEEKEND
Mr and Mrs Hulas Brown spent

tho wsshswd in Abilene visiting
frienxU and relatives

PhoneRates
(Continued From Front Page)

enue of approximately $3,000.
"which should raise your earnings
to a point where you are receiv-
ing an adequatereturn on your
investment under the statute."

Kemper said the new rates pro-
posed by the city would raise the
company's return on its opera-
tions here to less than 3 per cent,
which he said still would not he
a fair return. The return figure
here as of Sept 30, 195 . was 3.M
per cent

In their request last Mav, In
which they promised dial service
and improved rural service in re-
turn for a rate increaseordinance,
the telephone company had ask-
ed that one-part- y rates be boost-
ed from their preseot $7.75 In
$8 50; two-part- y from $8 25 to
$H; one-part- y residence from Is 50
$8; one-par- ty residence from $4.50
to $5, and two-part- y from $3.75
to $4 25

Then, at the September council
meeting, Kemper sad the com-MB- )

was willing to compromise
for a raise to $4 n one-part- y bus-
iness service, $7.50 on two-part-

$4.75 on one-part- residence sir-vic-

and $4 on two-part-

"The compromise rates you've
come up with tonight are even
lower thun the ones we offered at
vour last meeting." Kemper said.
Ife pointed out to the council
that the rates they off-r- ed in
their compromise were 75 cents
lower in each instance than the
reductions the company offered at
the lust council meeting. "You did
leave the residenceservice rates
at the same level," he added.

"The reason we came back and
offered the reductions at your last
meeting was that wc wanted to
get this thing off dead center,"
Kemper continued. "We've wrestl-
ed It around for over three years,
nnd I was confident we would be

Two

Can

EACH

RUBY RED, FOUND

FIVE BAG

No. 303 Tin

able to get somewhere tonight."
The division manager said he

thought the clty( and company
might be able to' get on

the rates proposed by the coun-

cil, but not on the dial install
ation clause contained In the city's

proposal.
Mayor JamesL. Minor told Kem-

per that the reason the city did
not consider dial rates In Its com
promise proposal was becausethey
did not want to obligate any fut-

ure council to "paying for
they might not waul and

might not get."

From Front Page)

GreatChristopher

where Mr. Matsler farmed until
his dnth in 1944. Since that time,

'Mrs. Matsler ha1 made her home
'with her children. She had been
a memberof the Methodist Church
Since she was 16 years old.

She is survived by four dniRhters.
Mss Lucas. Mrs. J. W. McQuien
and Mrs Tom Gilmore. all of Post;
two sons. Bailey Matsler of Post,
and Mrs. L W. Marlnr of Morton;
and Boyett Matsler of Hoopu. Calif
IS and 25

Another daughter.
Manrie. died in 1934.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
F.arl Gregg were Mr. and Mrs
Gene Nunn and Jimmy of Aber--

nathy. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wiley
of Sun Benito und Mrs. I.lmei
Rash and children of Grassland

The Carl Fluitts, Elmo Bushes
and Mr and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt.
Sr. visited in Ralls Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Fer-
guson.

Poisonous snakes native to Tex-

as are water
rattlers and coral snakes.

Air mail service in Texas be-
gan May 12. 1926.

Shurfresh, Loaf

CHEESE
Ballard,

together

some-

thing

Matsler Rite-s-

grandchildren n

copperheads, moc-

casins,

15c

15c

10c

39c

Pound

compromise

(Continued

BISCUITS

RED

DONALD DUCK,

2

BONELESS OCEAN.

BIRD'S EYE. FKG

H

EVACUATION PLANNING for Jacksonville, pta.. made difficult
because the city Is divided by the St. JahasRiver, got a bmiotrecently when OnersHon Dunkirk proved with the help of Ml beatsthat the river could serve as a highway to safety. One of the bo it,is shown in at the CO evacuation point, where its paNi nger was noted and It was seaten a mock mission to one
of two "destination point.." Uaeksonvlll. Tlmea-Unto-n rht,

Music comes from a natural or-

gan in the depths of l.uray Cavern
in Virginia. Music is maded by
some of the cave's limestone

to pitch und tap-
ped by electrically controlled ham-
mers.

The world's entire supply of
cryolite, a fluo-

ride, comes from mines in Green-
land. It is used in the production
of aluminum.

An acre foot of water is 325,-85-1

gallons the amount required
to cover an acre to the depth of
one foot.

LIGHT CRUST, 25 FOUND BAG

ELLIS, JUMBO SIZE, NO. 2Y, CAN SALAD BOWL, PINT JAR

TAMALES .... 3 For $1.00 SALAD DRESSING . . . . 25c
CAL TOP, ELBERTA, NO. 2 V, TIN FIVE QUARTS, SHURFRESH

PEACHES 25c DRY MILK 37c

WASHINGTON, DELAWARE, POUND

APPLES

CALIFORNIA,

AVACADOS

GRAPEFRUITS

POUND

ORANGES

Shurtine.

Cinch, Spice, White, Chocolate, Yellow

6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE For 29c

FOUND

PERCH 35c

UNDERWOOD'S

BAR-B-- Q BEEF 65c

FISH BITES 29c

checking;
capacity

stal-
actitesground

sodium-aluminu-

NO. 303 TIN

FOUND

DRIP OR 10c

.

KIM, TALL CAN

419 I. MAIN

Texas' Longhorn cattle resulted
from fusion of Moorish and French
cattle with milk cows from the
Atlantic Seaboard.

Columbus! food

69
.11

Number of mules used on Texas
farms has dropped almost no per
cent during the past 20 years.

W. S. Ikard it credited with
bringing the first purebred Here-ford-s

to Texas In 1876.

First automobile was driven over
Texas roads by Col. E. H. R.
Green of Terrell in 1899.

Texashas 370 miles of coast line
nnd 26 port towns. ,

TWO POUNDS

U. S. GOOD, FOUND

POUND

TASTY, POUND

EAR, ALL-MEA- T, POUND
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$1.89 KLEENEX

14 Ox.

CATSUP 1
SHURFINE,

CHERRIES

SHURFRESH, QUARTERS,

SOUR OR DIU, HALF I

KRAFT, 46 OZ. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2

CAKE MIX....4.o,l.00

OLEO

FOLGERS, REGULAR,

COFFEE

DOG FOOD

"Double

K 6tK

PINKNEY,

SAUSAGE

CHUCK ROAST

PORK STEAK

BACON

BOLOGNA

19c PICKLES

2

izi

FLOUR

19c ORANGE DRINK

Lb. Can $1.79

3For25c

task

laJica'
ifornKi- -

.J?"Bl

miotfcj

Hunt's, Bottle

SHURFINE,

Register

Today for

CADILLAC

To Be Give"

Away Dec.
21

OPtN

Thrift StampsAre Double
Tuesday'

Food Ma
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Game Statistics

t . First Downs
103 Net Yds. Rushing

14 PassesAtt.
5 for 31 CompletedrYdg

1 Had Intercepted
6 Punts

22 Yd. Average
0 Lost Ball Fumbles

Penalties

SLATON

14
337

7
2 for 20

0
0
0
2

5 for 55

Martin returned the kickoff eight
yards to the Post 39, and the An-

telopes picked up a first down on
the 47 on runs by Martin and
Greer had picked up short yard
age at the line, Norman went 13

yards on a keeperfor a first down
on the 39. At this point, the Sla
ton coach withdrew his reserves
and put the first team back on

By HUGH WILLIAMSON
Now that thedove seasonis open

in the South Zone, mora Texan
are brightening their shooting eyes.

Hunters know the mourning dove
is like a good halfback. He's shifty
and he has a deceptivechange of
pace.

He's not as fast as some birds,
but if you can hit a dove you can
hit any bird that flies.

Here is a shooting stancerecom-
mended by expert shooters.

First be sure both feet are solid
on the ground, unimpeded by brush.
The left knee should .be slightly
buiL

Now Do This
When the bird conies along, swing

the gun along his line of flight.
Shift your weight from right to
left foot, and squeeze the trigger
as you passhim, leading the bird
just enough.

What do I meanby just enough?
I mean that you don't zig when

he zags. Also that you don't speed
up when he slows down, or vica
versa.

Seems simple, doesn't it'.' Why
not try it sometime?

Hut try it with a-- lighter gun
than your father or grandfather
used.

There are two big reasons for
a lighter gun. One is that you can
swing it more easily as you follow
the bird in flight. The other is that
thoseold get heavy along
about the end of the day.

And nowadays you can do fine
shooting with a "20" because of
improved loads

Note On Color
Hunters customarily have worn

red to make themselvesknown to
other hunters and thereby avoid
being shot.

But now comes a color change
because optometriita at two Army
posts have discoveredthat yellow
can be distinguished more easily
and quickly than any other hue.

K.l i mi- - nf the nst colors

has twisted loose from one tackier and picking up yards for hit team.
Alfred Billiard, SIaton tackle, to closing In on Claborn. Slaton won the game,
JJ-- (Photo Courtesy Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-).

In
the field In a successful attempt
to keep the Antelopes from dent-
ing the scoring column. A rd

penalty helped the Slaton cause,
and Norman's punt waa whistled
dead on the Tiger 9.

Another penalty against
the Antelopes following the punt
set the ball up to the Slaton 20.
Long runs produced two first
downs to the Antelope 20, but
Post held for downs and took over
on the 19.

Norman circled right end for
six, and Windham got three, which
was nullified when Slaton drew
a penalty. After a pass
failed, Norman uncorked another
one which Polk snagged on the
Tiger 33. Another heave by Nor-

man was interceptedon the 15 and
returned to the 27. A crack at
the line gained three yards as the
game ended.

to the tests. The ranking was this
way: yellow, orange, green, red,
blue.

All of which makes me wonder
if yellow is a favorite color for
fishing lures becausethe fish see
it quickly, the same as we do.

A friend of mine, who had great
fishing success on a South Texas
lake, not long ago reported that
it didn't makeany difference what
kind Of lures he used, so long as
they were yellow.

The other day a partner and
were fishing on Lake Austin, and
the only bass caught were on
yellow Lucky-13- .

Guessing Game
You might follow through on this

and speculatethat bluegills read
ily strike golden larvae because of

their color. But you would doubt
less soon nin intn complications
For example, I took a fine string
of bluegills recently, using those
coul black crickets that have been
so plentiful

It

Talking about bait is a good part
of the fun but there's one con-

clusion I have drawn: I II ulways
have a few yellow lures in my
tackle box.

Another tip about lures is to use-lig-

ones when the day Is bright;
dark ones at dawn, dusk, or night.
Trying (o figure that one out (ut
first thought it seemsthe reverse
ought to be true). I reason that
in dark waters the night sky seems
bright.

And in daylight the blue tky is
darker than the sun-fille- reflec
tion-brig- water. In any event you
thould ute a lure that ia easily
potted because of contrasting

thade.
Fishing Best Now

Fithing is going to
t

be at its
belt for the next few months.
There are several reasons why
that is true.

Most of the vacationershave gone
back to work. This cooler weather
encourages the fish and discour

for being readily teen, according ages the ater skiers

Post

Mr. Walter Bills, well known Sonotone hearingaid
authority, will be at:

I THE ALGERITA HOTEL I
I Monday. October14th I
I 2 P.M. Until 3 P.M. I

I Yea are invited te eaaeaM Mr. Bills, free ef charge, atkd te I

I receive aa aualstnttric last and "picture ef year hearing." I

I er yew may aaasw tar aa afiaihaiai aa the privacy ef year I

LonghornsTrample

Abernathy lopes
The Lockney Longhorns won

their first District game of

the season Friday night by de-

feating Abernathy, 42 to 13, at
Abernathy.

Not only did the Longhorns get
off to a flying start in conference
play, but they maintained their
undefeated, untied record through
the first half of the 1957 campaign.
The Lockney eleven it favored to
win the district championship.

Abernathy made a game of it
the first half, and were behind by
only one point 14-1-3 at the

But the Longhorns
bounced back for14 points in the
third period and 14 in the fourth
to put the game safely beyond
the reach of the Antelopes.

Speedster Jerry Williams scor
ed five touchdowns to pace the
potent Lockney offense. He scor
ed on runs of 69, 79, 39, 65 and
70 yards, piling up a total of 318

yardt rushing. Gerald Barton scor-
ed the other touchdown and ran
over six extra points.

Abernathy struck first on a
first-quurte- r pass from quarter-
back Lane Tannehill to halfback
Gerald Watson. Danny Miller add-

ed the extra point on a short run.
The Antelopes' other touchdown
came on a recovery of a Lock-
ney fumble in the end zone.

TO

RALLS Flashy (Pep
per) Romero, Mexico, will tangle
with Big John Tolas in one of the
double main events at 8 p. m. Fri-

day Oct. 11 in the city hall arena
in Ralls to open the un-nu-

Chamber of spon
sored fall event. the
evening will be a best 2 out of
I I hour time limit match be-

tween Helen Ilild and Lorraine
Johnson. Besides being two of the
(op beauties in the pro
fession they have been dubbedby

as two of the finest
wrestlert fans will see in this area
this year.

fans will see top notch
wrestlers the

season in Ralls,

SpurWins From
Tahoka, 7

PROFESSIONAL GRAPPLERS APPEAR

Enrique

officially
Commerce

wrestling

spectators

Wrestling
three-mont-h

promoter, announced.

Spur'sBulldogs, cham
pions in District opened
their conference campaign Friday
night with a 13 to 7
victory over the Tahoka Bulldog!
on the latters' gridiron.

Hemest Wilson, Spur left end,
recovered a fumble by Tahoka
on the Tahoka 20 to set up a score
in the first quarter. In five plays.
Spur tallied, with fullback Travis
Watson traveling the last two yards
Kenneth Suitts kicked the extra
point.

Spur added a second touchdown
in the third quarter with halfback
Alan Kissinger going seven yards
The point try failed.

Tahoka came storming back and
went 81 yards for a fourth quart
er tally Fullback Weldon Callo
way skirted left end for 19 yard
and the touchdown. End Jerry
Brown kicked the extra point. A

rd pass from
George Adams to end Jay Gurley
set up the Tahoka score.

Spur led in first downs, 17 to 8.

Post In
ContestsWith

The Post Antelope "B" team
won, 7-- and the junior high team
lost, 19-- in games here Tues-
day night with Spur.

The B teams victory came
on a first half punt return of 79

yards by halfback Craig Graham.
The junior high team's touch-

down cameon a 20-ya-rd passfrom
Tommy Bourhier to

end Clarence Ivey, with Ivey go
ing 20 more yards for the score.

Double Main Wrestling Event Is

ScheduledFor Ralls On Friday

Highlighting

throughout
Joe.Mea-dor- ,

13 To

defending

hard-foug-

quarterback

TeamsSplit
Spur

quarterback

Southwestern State Enterprises,
Amarillo, the same company that
furnishes wrestlers for Lubbock
and other larger cities will furn-
ish wrestlers for Ralls.

All proceeds above actual cost
of productions will go into the
Chamber of Commerce funds for
community improvements.

"We have plenty of seats, plenty
of room, and plenty of rough and
tough wrestlers in store for spec-
tators who witness wrettling in
Ralls," Meador said.

Four standard U. S. Army wea-
pons, including the BAR (Brown-- !

ing Automatic Rifle), carbine and
.49 calibre pistol, may be replaced
by a recently developed seven-poun-

rifle that fires up to 790

shots a minute.
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AntelopesHave OpenDate;
Play Lockney Here Oct. 18

The Post Antelopes have an open
date this week while the other
tlx District teams see action

Slaton at Lockney, Abernalhy at
Spur and Tahoka at Floydada.

The off-wee-k is expected to give
the gridders of Coaches Frank
Krhut and Al Parsonstime to get
in shapefor their game here Fri-
day week with the Lockney Long- -

PS in . . .

SPORTS
By CHARLES DIDWAY

The winless. but still scrapping.
Post Antelopes take a rest this
week before tackling the sensa-
tional Lockney Longhorns here
Friday week. The Longhorns are
being touted in some circles as
the state's No 1 Class AA team
We don't see it that way, but
they're bound to-b- e good to have
stacked up the record they now
boast through the first half of the
grid campaign.

The Post squad, bruited, bat-

tered and besetby influenca, will
be able to use all the rest they
can get before taking on the
Longhorns which doesn'tmean
however, that they won't be put
through their practice paces by
Coaches Krhut and Parsons.
Last year's game between Post
and Lockney was a humding
er described by mere than
one fan as the best high school
game they'd ever seen. Lockney,
you'll remember, left the field
with a M victory, but had to
fight ell a constant Post goal
line threat throughout the see-en-d

hall.

Taking everything into consider-
ation, we don't think the Ante-
lopes did so badly at Slaton Fri-
day night. The Tigers havea much
better team than they've been giv
en credit for having. The linemen
and backs are big and fast, and
the team has given a good ac-

count of itself against strong op-

position all season long (That's
more than we ever meant to say
for a Slaton football team!)

We didn't let a mild onset of
what might or might not have
been theAsian flu keep us from
using up two tickets to Satur-
day night's game between Loui-

sianaState and Texas Tech. The
fart that It was one of the best
college games we've ever seen
sorts offset the flu achet and
pains on the way back home,

w

The Red Raiders have one of
the most interesting teamsthey've
fielded in the last few years and
are capableof giving any college
team a busy four quarters on any
given night or afternoon. We saw
a number of other Post fans at
the game and they all seemed to
be enjoying the contest.

The ttata't big college game
Saturday Texas v. Oklaho-
ma will be televised on a reg-

ional basis, which means, of
course, that we'll be able to pick
it up here. The longhorns, al-

though edged by South Carolina
are expected to give the Big
Red a rough time In Saturday'i
traditional battle.

RADIO-CONTROLLE-
D

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Two-Wa- y Radio Has Been Installed in Our Ambulance.This En-

ables Our Ambulance Driver To Be In Instant Touch With Law En-

forcement Authorities In Time Of Any Emergency.

This installation enablesus to betterserve our community.

Hudman Funeral Home
Phone 16

horns. Many of the Antelopes have
been ill with colds and influenza,
while others have been hampered
by injuries. Among these are end
Charles Morris, who hasn't teen
action sincethe Denver City game,
and fullback-tackl- e Sammy Mar-
tin, who received a knee injury
againstO'Donnell. He played again
st Slaton, but was unable to hand-
le his usual punting duties, and
was slowed down on offense be-
cause of the injury.

With the season half gone, the
Antelopes haveyet to win a game,
but have shown mora scrap and
spirit than that usually displayed
by a winless ball club.

Completion of the first half of
the season finds the other district
teams with the following records:

Lockney 33. Hale Center 7

Lockney 32, Dimmitt 0
Lockney 30. Tulia 13

Lockney 13, Ralls 0

Lockney 42, Abernathy 13

The World's Series may or may
not be over by the time this ap-
pears in print As it is being writ-
ten (Tuesday),the Braves are one
up on the Yankees Sunday's game
was the only one we've seen in
its entirety, and chancesare it'll
stand up as the best of this year's
series.

With the Antelopes' open date
coming up Friday night, it'll be
a good opportunity (or local grid
fans to see 0m county's only
other team In action the six--
man football team of Southland
High School. Since It's home-
coming at Southland, there'll al-
so be ether attractions. Includ-
ing creVning of the homecom-
ing queen. Why net drive up
and see one of those wide-ope- n

six-ma- n games?
ft

Post is the only District
team with an open date this week
Lockney stays home to play Sla-
ton, Abernathy journeys to Spur
and Tahoka goes to Floydada.

FloydadaJ2, Wellington 6

Floydada 41, Olton
Floydada 6, Rallt 16

Floydada 34, Paducah6
ft

Spur 7, Matador 13

Spur 7, Hamlin 7

Spur 0, Anson 0
Spur 40. Crosbyton 0
Spur 13, Tahoka 7

ft
Slaton 13, Canyon 26

Slaton 7, Seagraves14

Slaton ft. Stamford 24

Slaton 39. Roscoe 20
Slaton 33, Pott 0

w

Tahoka 7, Plains 0
Tahoka 7. Denver City 12

Tahoka 0, O'Donnell 19

Tahoka 0, SeagravesSI
Tahoka 7, Spur 13

ft
Abernathy 19, Olton 0
Abernathy 26. Tulia
Abernathy 19, Sundown 21

Abernathy 0, Dimmitt 34

Abernathy 13, Lockney 42

Slaton isn't given much of a
chance to ttep Lockney't on-

ward rush to 1957 schoolboy grid-Iro- n

fame, but they're just as
good a team as any to pull an
upset.

w
Anything can and probably

will happen at Spur, since the
Bulldogs and Abernathy usually go
at it tooth and nail when they
meet. Spur hat the home field edge,
and that may make the difference,

ft
Floydada, which had an open

date last week, gets its first
taste of conference action at
heme Friday against Tahoka.
The Whirlwinds appear the win-

ner on paper, but that isn't
where the games are played
It sex here.

There are some 911 lakes and
reservoirs in Texas with a capa-
city of 100 acre feet or more.

Total area Texas' four Nat-
ional Forest is 1.716.964 acres.

vk aV tfy --FX BaJ kw

Back-to-Camp-us Basic

Anti-Wre-ee Jacket
The one jacket that belongs in every campu
bound trunk. And no wonder . . . it's the.best
looking, mostpracticaljacket,ever. Really rugged,
too . . . needa no pampering. Element-defyin-g

outer shell of long-wearin- g Dupont nylon 6eece
by Princeton.And it's completely wash andwear

. just uaanit in your ISrndix. .

of

Regulars

Longs

Hundleys
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

$22.95

$25.00
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SEAFARING

Hrre'a (mart Malaring outfit
for tin- - iiiim who loves the water.
Thin winning combination bj Phil
Rone of California feature lined
cotton knit shorts in bold red and
white tripe. (Kerblouac of white
cotton KiiiUloth U trimmed with
matrhing knit.
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Our expertsgive you per-

fect results every time . . .

truly superb photographs
that will bo given with
avid . . . received with joy I

LUNCH

Or

DINNER
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Family'sTalking Crow

Brings Query From Londoner
Mrs. Sam Martin, who had a

picture of I innel Dentnn and his
pet crow published In "Life Maga-
zine a few weeks ago, said she
had a telegram Saturday from a
correspondent at London Times
and lives in New York, asking her
to telephone him particulars about
the crow. Who would have throught
a West Texas crow could be so
popular?

The Rev Melton Bruster of
N M.. spent a few days

with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Melvin Bruster last week.

Miss Mattie Dabbs, who is suf--'

Ting from a heart ailment, has
en in Slaton Mercy Hospital the

'ast ten days.
Attendance was short' in all of

v.ir churchesSunday, with several
v n out with the flu.

Mrs Harley Martin was taken
i Slaton Mercy Hospital Satur-- I

v. suffering with the flu.
Mrs. J. F. Rackler visited Mr.

. Mrs Cleve Rackler in Lubbock
last Friday.

Miss Elsie Albright entertained
in her home with a personal shtrw-- r

last Friday afternoon, honor-n-

Miss Haiel Ruth Lancaster,
Vide-ele-ct of Bobby Tiffinteler

the gift that only you

can givo . . .

lour
You give a little bit of your.
self when you give your
photographfor Christmas!

Avoid the last min-

ute Christmas rushI

Now s the time to
make an appoint-
ment for your sitting
Individual andgroup
photos.

CAL AND ROSE CASTEEL

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTS

PHONE 489 109 W MAIN

When You

To Eat

BREAKFAST

Meet
eBaaaaaSaaaaBBm

aaasliliiisBmll

Judy

Area

Photograph
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here where you con enjoy the

food, prepared to perfection

and served to your table. Of if

it's a hasty, tasty snack

yew want, try ur

fast, friendly coun

tor service.

s Cafe
BPOADWAY

Guests were served brownies; and
punch by the hostesses,who were:
Misses Ola Sue Johnson, Karen
Pennell, Sue Basinger. Theresa
Lewis. Nancy Mueller and Mmes.
Kay Kelly and Sue Perkins. The
honoree was presented a dresser
set by the hostesses

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Weaver last week were his two
nieces, Mrs. Thelbert Wilson and
Mrs. Robert Harris of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Steve Dearth of
Amarillo spent the weekend with
her parents, the Noble Wynns.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manly of
Abilene and their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John

of Dallas, spent the week-
end on the Manly farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bullard of
Amarillo and Mrs. Myrtle Dement
of Slaton wer" weekend guestsof
Monroe and Miss Dolly Shelton

Mrs J F. Rackler visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gary in Levelland
last week.

Mr and Mrs Al Hawthorne. Mr.
and Mrs. Gale Hawthorne of Lock-ne-y

were Sunday afternoon guests
of J. Riley Wood.

Mrs. Alice Martin was hostess
for a Mexician supper recently,
honoring Mrs. Gloss Davies. who
has been appointed assistantgrand-warde-n

for this session of grand
chapter of Past Matrons. Mrs
Martin was assistedby Mrs. Opal
Pennell. Mrs. Luclle Myers and
Mrs. Theresa Martin. They pre-
sented Mrs. Davies with a gift and
corsage.

Mrs. JessieWard returnedhome
Friday after spend np three days
in Slaton Mercy Hospital Visitors
in the Ward home included a
daughterand granddaughter.Mrs
R. W. Cook and Regina of Le-
velled, Mrs. Ward's sister. Mrs.
Louis Jordon and Linda of Mule-shoe-.

Mr. and Mrs Dolan Waver
of Slaton, and tie Rev. and Mrs.
Bean and Haxel.

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Milliken went to Wolfforth to visit
a granddaughterand family, Mr
and Mrs. Bobby Henderson and
Jo Bob, who have recently return-
ed from Germany. Mr. Henderson
hus been serving in the U. S.
Army in Germany.

Mrs. Sam Hendrtx. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Leake, is ser-
iously ill in Slaton Mercy Hospital

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ranald
lluddleston honored them recently
with a wedding shower in the Sla-
ton Club House Approximately CO

guests registeredduring the even-
ing.

Mr and Mrs Byran Shaw and
Mrs. Cecil Shaw of Lubbock were
Sunday guests of the Ed Milli-kens- .

A son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Milliken and Vickie of
Wolfforth were also Sunday guests

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Seals, Jr.
and family of Plains visited his
parents,the H. G. Seals, this week
end

Sunday guests in the Earl. Lan-
caster home were Mr. and Mrs
Jack Lancaster and son of Post
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lancaster
of Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Shaw were
in Levcllano Sunday They attend-
ed the dedication of their son's
store.

LANCASTER GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Lancaster Thursday
were Mr and Mrs. Lldon Lancast-
er of Muleshoe

SEAGBAVES VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Thornton of

Soagraves visited Sunday night in
the home of Mr and Mrs. L. C
McCullough

When flood waters of several
rivers drove many families from
their home in numerous states
last spring, including hundreds In
Teak, railroads quickly provided
boa cars as temporary living
quarters

All
Ope

Phases

"Fill 'or up, pi
In Texas, as well as in 47 other

states, those four words are re-

peated more often, every day of
the year, than any phase in mod-

ern life.
Standing behind the men to whom

this request is directed is a fas-
cinating industry made up of I,--

50.000 people representing more
than 2.000 different trades. Crafts,
skills and professions.

All phases of oil Industry opera-
tions are carried on in Texas
transportationand marketing. They
supplied Texans with more than
seven billion gallons of petroleum
products last year, or equal to 806

gallons for every man, woman and
child in the state.

How do they do it? Well, lets
look at some of the people and
the jobs they do to accomplish this
modern miracle.

Currently more than 122.000 per-

sons work in various phases of
petroleum productionhere In 1956,

the 166.000 wells in the state pro-

duced 1,111,172.000barrels of crude
oil and ranked first among other
states In producing oil.

One person that has a lot to
do with finding it in the first place
is a geologist. He knows rocks
and subterranean structures. He
can identify those that have the
potential of possessing oil.

Before drilling begins, how-
ever, other geologists, seismograp-hi-c

crews, paleotologists and as-

sorted professionals look over the
country side to determine the like-

lihood of oil.
Seismograph crews set off mini-

ature earth quakes and record
sound waves that bounce through
the earth and ricochet back. The
recorded vibrations enable them
to draw maps of the formations
below that may contain oil. But
that's only the beginning.

"Drilling is a difficult operation,"
Texas Oil Information Committee
chairman James. L. Sewcll of
Dallas said, "and financially a

State Are
Warned To Prepare
For Colder Weather

COLLEGE STATION The sum-

mer season is over and the fall
session is now underway. Dairy-

men should now begin checking
their management to make sure
that 'hey are ready for the cold-

er weather that lies ahead, ad-

vise A. M. Meekma and J. W.
Davis, extension dairy husband-

men.
Cow comfort is one of the more

important points to check for the
coming months, say the husband-
men. A dissatisfied, uncomfortable
cow is not going to perform at
her best. Special attention should
be given to good feed and ade-
quate shelter And remember that
contented cows usually make a
more contented dairyman

Determining the beat feedto buy
is another problem that must be
confronted. Meekma andDavis re-
mind. Feed prices often change
from season to season and decid-
ing which one to buy is some-
times difficult. For help in solv-
ing this problem, they advise see
ing local county agents or the
publication, MP-16- "Which Feed
is the Best Buy?"

The specialists also advise de-
horning now that the normal fly
and screw worm season is about
over. Dehorning will save space
at the feed rack and in the shelter
barn. It will also prevent painful
injuries to cows and heartachesto
the owner There is no place for
horns in the modern dairy herd.

Any herd can be improved by
culhng lowest producers, hard
breeders,and least desirablecows.
Now is a good time to cull those
cows that will not carry their part
of the load during the coming win-

ter months. It .can be unprofitable
to carry any "dead weight" through
the winter.

Of Oil Industry
rationsSeenIn

Dairymen

hazardous one. The only sure way
to tell if there is oil In the ground
is to drill for It. The odds are
long "

Only one In nine wildcat wells
finds oil or gas and only one in
44 produces enough for the oil-

man to get his money back. Many
wells run 10.000 feet or more, is

some go four miles down and can
cost more' than two million dol-

lars.
an

Most wells are drilled with "ro-

tary" rigs that bore a hole as you
might with a brace and hit in a
plank. Some shallow wells use the
"cable tool" method that literally
hammers a hole into the ground

A drilling Job goes 24 hours a
day. In addition to the driller, the is
crew consists of roughnecks or
roustabouts, thelaborers in the
oil fields; floormen, the helpers;

Outlook Is Brighter

For Egg Producers
COLLLEGE STATION Decre-

ased production and the purchase
of fewer replacementsfor next
year has resulted in a brighter
outlook for egg producers.

The number of chickens raised
on Texas farms in 1957 is about
one-fourt- h less than In 1956, ac-

cording to John G. McHaney, ex-

tension economist.During the first
six months of 1957, production of
e8R-ty- chicks from- - commercial
hatcheriesin Texas was also about
one-fourt- h less than that during j

the same period last year Many
farmers who raised chickens last
year are raising none this year.
The decreaseis greater'among the
small flocks.

The laying flock on farms on
January 1, 1958 in the U. S. is
expected to be 6 to 8 per cent
smaller than a year earlier, says
the specialist. During the first six
months of 1957. egg prices averag-
ed 22 per cent below the same
period in 1956 and farmers bought
19 per cent fewer flock replace-
ment chicks.

Recently, egg prices have shown
some Improvement and will prob-
ably continue to do so into 1958,
because potential layers (hens and
pullets of laying age plus pullets
not of laying age) on farms, Aug
1. 1957, were 7 per cent .below a
year earlier and 17 per cent be-

low the average.
Egg production during the last

three months of this yar will
probably fall below the same per
iod in 1956, points out McHaney,
MM we wsrl enter 1958 with few-- 1

er layers on farms. Because of
these trends, egg prices in the last
three months of 1957 will likely
he above those of 1956 at the same
time; and prices during the first
four months of 1958 should be bet-
ter than for the same period in
1957.

Rosebud

Texas
enginemen and equipment opera-

tors who keep pipe and bit routi-
ng in the hole and derrick-me-n

who work high In the steel rig.
Newell said the U. S. oil Indus

try will drill approximately 60.000
wells in IM7. Despite groat odds,
oilmen find more aach year than

consumed. Of this country's 30 4
billion-barre- l reserve, Texas has

estimated 14.783.139,000 or
nearly half.

"The future Is bright," 'sewell
said, "much exploration and de-

velopment lies ahead. Oil compan-

ies have leased more than sixty
million acre Of land in Texas. As
long as they keep looking and
know-ho- keeps improving, there

always hope that the future
may outrank the past."

Leaflet Available On
New Sorghum Hybrid

COLLEGE STATION A white-see-d

sorghum hybrid, showing a
very favorable performancewhen
compared with the other hybrids,
has been developed by tha Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station
and the U. S. Departmentof Ag-

riculture. Seed will be available in
limited quantity for the 1958 crop.

This new hybrid, RS 630. is
the first white-seede-d hybrid re-

leased by the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station. In 25 tests in
nine states, it yielded 67 bushels
per acre higher than any of the
other hybrids tested. It is a medium-

-early groin sorghum hybrid
that matures in 90 to 100 days aft
er planting The head is well above
the upper leaf and dries readily.
therby permitting harvesting soon
after the grain is mature.

A recently released leaflet,
gives detailed information on

this new hybrid. It contains sec-

tions of parentage, yield record,
production of certified seed and
gives a complete description. This
leaflet may be obtained from the
Agricultural Information Office,
College Station. Texas.

FOR GOOD

EATING

AMERICAN

CAFE
Under New Management

OPEN DAILY

5 A.M. To 10 P. M.

Eddie Shaw
Owner

Printed

BLANKETS
On Whtie Background

$6.98Each

The Newest Blanket for
Your Home . .

From PEPPERELL

KM 77 a 90, 100 Virata

ACRILAN BLANKETS

NEW DECORATORS COLOIS

WIDE 7" NYLON BINDING

tabular 115 95

NOW $10.88

Naw, D. ffer.nl Smart
Quilted Cotton With Cold

Overlay, Oatron Fillod

COMFORTS

Reg. SI 2.95. Only S8.88
Matching Pillows $4.99

ii
Ragtime Virtuoso

Johnny Maddox, America's for,moat ragtime pianist, win be fP.tured with tha Aut Sw-ns- on

Thrilleade, to he presented at tho
1967 State Fair of Texas in I)L
las. Oct. 0. Johnnv will :..
out his tfnkling piano molodio,
in between the supercharged su-
icide stunta tt thaThrillcaiio
uaroueviia.

OUR
r

CUSTOMERS

DRIVE OFF

WITH CONFIDENCE

suronce.

Pent StmaJN

ass'

free fflu

a wonderful feeling to take the

of your car, after repairs, and drive,
...:L. r. .11 j .iw.m ium commenceThat everything has I

taken care of expertly, thoroughly. Our'i

Try us, next time!

N. VV.

.

CITY A
i

R. J. RUS

Wife!
rh0" POrtt,

mil

mm

and know how" give you this satisfying

SEE US FOR ALL BODY WC

We Replace Broken Car

Glass On All Makes And

Models Of Automobiles

PostAuto Supply
DESOTO-PLYMOUT- H SALES - SERVICE

DODGE TRUCKS

STONE

mmammmv
Mfjfssj

LADIES' MARY LANE

COATS
Milium Lined - All Woo- l-

Guaranteed Agamsr
a. ...... casctuINNS

rADKIlS II
TWEEDS
SILICONIZED NOTHINGHAM

uiiinr ruiNfHIUA

$25 Up To $(9.95

GIRLS' ALL-WOO- L
COAH

nd U
Boxy and Fittad Styla. -

1... t In 6x

Regular $17 95 o $" 5

$1199
Siies 7 to 14

laaular $22 95 to $2'J
515.99

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L Jjg
Solid Color Elonnel Fancy no'

Reg. $1195- Only W

f
DunlaP

CnYoor fcoKio Stomss
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prepnrea and distribute materials
teaching safety.

"The Elementary Teacher and
Safety Education." "Safety Educ-
ation in Secondary Schools," and
"Your PunfU- - Their Safety Lies
in Your Hands," are three teach-
ing aid available tram the Agen
cy. These publications suggest pro-
cedures for each area of safety
for each age group.

Children's attitudes toward safe-f-y

precautionsare developed over
n long period of time. These at-

titudes are begun before the child
reaches school age. The Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachers
have prepared a bulletin, "Happy
Journey" which contains helpful
material on developing safety con-

sciousness In pre-scho-ol children.

University Operates
Speakers'Bureau

AUSTIN The University of
Texas operates a Speakers' Bur-
eau to serve Texas civic clubs,
service organizationsand other
groups planning Informative pro-
grams.

Dr. Howard W. Townsend, Bur-
eau director, has a list of aaculty
and administrationmembersavail-
able to speak on their fields of
major interest. Interest re-
presentedInclude literature, engi-
neering, the sciences, speech, his-
tory, education, languages, busi-
ness training, art, music, travel,
health, religion, cooking, design-
ing, social work and government.

The University itself, which ob-
serves its 75th year In 1958, is a
frequent speech topic.

When a speaker is requested,the
Bureau consults one who is train-
ed in the particular field suggest-
ed and who can conveniently fill
the assignment His name and ad-

dress arc sont to the group mak
ing the request.Details of the ar-
rangement are settled between
the organization and the speaker.

Dr. Townsend said requests for
a speakershould be madeat least
two weeks in advanceof the
he is needed and should indicate
the general subjecton which the
speaker will be expected to base
his talk. No fee is charged by
the Bureau, but the speaker'sfood,
lodging and travel expenses
be paid by the group served. Pay-
ment is madedirectly to the sepak-er- .

Requests should be addressedto
Speakers'Bureau, Speech Depart-
ment, University of Texas, Austin
12.

VISITS .GRANDPARENTS
Jimmy Stanaford, Jr., son of

Mr. and Jimmy Stanaford,
spent the weekend with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stana-
ford, in Littlefield. He returned
home Sunday night
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Even eating a hot dog it fun when It's SUtaFair time in Texas.Theran growa by leapt and boundswhsn It's a foot-Ion- s; hot dog and youcankeepIt forever when you "Catch" It with a movie camera.Whetherou re using a movie or a still camera though, it's planning that will
72. fet ictUT like M on "d let you come home from the8Ute Fair of Texas with pictures youH be proud to show your friends.

STATE 1AK S JUDICIAL SECTION

ProposeLaw ChangesTo Eliminate
HardshipsOn DependentChildren

TYLER Improvements in Tex-
as support and custom laws to
eliminate presenthardshipson de-
pendent children and their parents
were proposed for the legislative
programof the StateBar of Texas'
Judicial Section, meeting here to-
day.

Judge Sarah T. Hughes of 14th
District Court at Dallas made the
recommendation in her program-
med speech before the State's
judges.

"Family law is probably the
most important phase of the law,"
JudgeHughes said.

"It is likely to work a distinct
hardship on a mother who lives
in Texarkana with five children

flftwV

A detachable bibmakea thin gmy
on.,n bag banduna print either a

akirt ur jumper. The jumper and
hlniKe, m:le by Simplicity pattern
1061 and 1735, are from the Cotton
Council! I)57 I n Wardrobe.
For information on the wardrobe,
write to the Cotton Bag Depart-
ment, Nationul.('otton Council, I.
O. Box 9905, Memphis 12,
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POWER SPACED WHEELS
Rar wheal astlngi ooV

iuttod with onfino powr.
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IS MEETING

if she has to bring a suit for sup-
port in El Paso, where the father
resides.The result in all probabil-
ity will be that there will be no
support from the father if he has
no senseof responsibility. Or the
casesmay be reversed,since the
statute provides that the mother,
as well as the father, may be ord-
ered to make periodic payments."

JudgeHughes also expressedher
opinion that, among other changes,
court decisions should be clari-
fied concerning custody of a child.

"It seemsto me that thereshould
be a clear caseof changedcondi-
tions which would benefit the child
before a custody award is chang-
ed," she said.

U "Too often where there is only
the slightest change in conditions
a changeof custody suit is filed.
The parentsall too frequently are
not concerned with the child as
much as wanting to hurt each oth-
er. Emotional conflicts are arous-
ed in the child which may result
in serious permanent injury."

TechEnrollment

Tops All Marks
LUBBOCK Texas Tech has

enrolled 8,543 students to set a
new all-tim- e record for the fall
semester.

The previous record was 8,055,
set last fall when Tech maintain-
ed its position as the second larg-
est State supported college or uni-

versity in Texas.
The Registrar's Office announc-

ed that the School of Engineering
has the largest numberof students

2.744. The School of Arts and
Sciences has 2,625; Business Ad
ministration. 1,517; Agriculture.

I7Q1- Mnmn Prnnnmir ill- inH
Graduate, 451.

Men students outnumberwomen
by more than three to one. There
are 6.289 men and 2,254 women
in the student body.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wilson and

Karlu Sue of Slaton spent Sunduy
in the home of Mrs. Louise Wells
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ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

GeneralStateOf Health Is First
Line Of DefenseAgainstIllness

AUSTIN Your general state of
health can bm a first line of de-
fense against illness, particularly
now that the season of infectious
diseases is here. Resistance to
complications of colds, "flu" and
other illnessea is influenced by
how you eat, sleep, exercise and
relax before you get sick.

Food means different things to
different people, but the net ef-

fect is the same: food not only sup-
plies energy to the human mach-
ine but also provides building ma-
terials to renew body tissue.

Good nutrition is largely a mat-
ter of getting enough of the right
foods. And since this is true, it is
a good idea to take a look at your
eating habits. Your regular diet
should be bailt around:

A daily serving of meat or fish,
about four eggs a week, some
cheese, at least two glasses of
milk daily, two daily servings of
raw or slightly cooked green or
yellow vegetables,two servings of
fruit, and some potatoes, bread or
other grain products.

Desserts,candy, and beverages
such aa soft drinks and coffee are
not essentials,but they are some-
times pleasantadditions.

Other items in your diet can be
as extensive or as limited as you
wish, provided you watch for
"spoon-in-mout-h diseases",leading
to overweight.

One fact about food that cannot
be overemphasized is the value of
a goocl breakfast. And a coffee
break isn't brealeast! Many peo-
ple find the demandsof their job
in home or office takes so much
out of them they feel all used up
at the end of the day. This is apt
to be literally true, especially if
breakfast has been

Many times an "all gone" feel-
ing in the late morning comes
about like this: When you get up
in the morning you've been with-
out food for a good many hours.
Yet, you may not experience a
feeling of hunger. You seem to

i Wesfinghouse fl
I Washer-Drye- r

Combination

NOW $399.95 1
ft With Trade T

5 M.

Westinghoute

I 11 -- Ft. Frotf-F-r ft
Priaerator

Freexar in Bottom

lag. S400
NOW $298 88

With Trade

datBBSBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaiaBaaaat 1

Deluxe Electric fl
H RANGE

30" OVEN M

M NOW $228.88 tf
With Trada BJ

get along for a few hours on a
breakfast,but around

II o'clock you can't wait for lunch.
Lrrors in your work are most apt
tu happen at this time.

To forestall fatigue, to reduce
errors, to assure yourself of a
steady level of health, fortify your-
self with a sure combination a
(tood night of sleep and a really
basic breakfast, such as fruit,
toast, aggs, cereal and milk. If
you can't eat breakfast through
lack of appetite, start now to cul-
tivate the habit of a good morn-
ing meal and soon you'll find you
can't do without it.

Remember, too, as you review
your eating habits to take a look
at your ways of eating as well
The relaxed, pleasant meal . . .

tempting, colorful dishes . . quiet
conversation are all tools for better
health.

Of ShepWasn't
Just A-W-

olf in'
ABILENE Ol' Shep wasn't just

flappin' his jaws when he raised
a ruckus the other night on Joe
Wilde's farm west of here.

Wilde and his son, Raymond,
heard Shep and knew he wasn't
joking. They went out td see what
was wrong. Wilde didn't look long.
He ran back for a shot gun and
killed the "varmint" that Shep
found.

When the shootin' was over,
there lay a rattlesnakemeasuring
just five inches short of six feet.
It was three inches through the
thick part of its body. Wilde, who
had killed more than 100 rattlers
in his lifetime, said he'd never
seen such a snake.

And the peonle who gathered
arnund figured that the rattler's
mama must have been scared by
a hot rod with twin smitties. He
had dual fangs four instead of the
usual two

t

visions you always

unbeatable and
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Tin Can Bank Loses
100 Bucks For Owner

SAN ANTONIO Celia Terral-v-a

about her
bank and consequently is $100
poorer. ,

Shetold police she had the money
in the behind her home. When
a neighbor asked a
used a flower pot, Celia gave

217 W.

OF

it is . . . chance to get

ve

. . .
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?!

all tin can

can
for can to be

as

wanted

Big

TO

STOCK

her the "bank."
she realized shehad

she and the
neighbor to the can. The
neighbor said it was empty.

appealedto police for

Mr. BusinessMan:
A National Reporting Agency Reports

That Post Business Firms Carry Insurance

CoverageOf Only 25 PerCentOf Actual
Value.

LET US PROVIDE THE

OTHER 75 PER CENT.

Don't Be Caught 75 Per Cent
Short.

Sexton Insurance Agency

HUGE DISCOUNTS

MAIN

FALL CLEARANCE

WESTINGHOUSE AND MOTOROLA

TELEVISION SETS

Here your tremendous discounts

out of ten railroad em-
ployees ten or more
of nervice.

PHONE 24

on

FLOOR

No. 1 Boy, Power Tuning 95 $299.95
No. 224 Table Model $259 95 $209 95

No 3 21 Table Model, Power $249 95 $209.95
No. 4 21" Blond Console, Power $319 95 $289.95
No. 5 21 MahoganyConsole $300 00 $269.95
No. 6 21' MahoganyPower Console $319 95 $289.95
No. 721 BJond Console $309 95 $269 95
No. 8 2 1 Console $349 95 $299.95
No. Blond Console $309 95 $269.95
No. 1021" Table Model, Power

with matching Mahogany $299 95 $249 95
No. 11 2 1 MahoganyConsole $309 95 $269.95

1224" Table Model with
I Matching Bat $299 95 $249.95

COME

forgot

selection is. . . great
don t foraet our free service doIicvw r f

Also

SelectionOf Good
ReconditionedTV Sets

NOW SALE LIMITED PRESENT

GOOD SELECTION

Later what
done, said, asked

return

Celia

Seven
have years

railroad

these fine Tele- -

. Our values!

Low 349

9-- 21'

Base

,No

Our

fry rawer Pot Fa letter Ut oa Ywr Fomf

DOWE H.

MAYFIELD

20S W.

CO.,
MAIN

INC. TV ApplianceCenter
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Flu Hits Homes

Around Graham
Old Mr. Flu hu hit several

home in this community recent-
ly. Some on the sick list are Car-
rol Ray Davis. Vee Oden, Gloria
Thompson, Chert and Carolynn
Moore.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover accompani-
ed Mr and Mrs. Everett Purkett
and family of Allred to Childress
over the weeknd, where they at-

tended theVarnear family reunion
Mr and Mrs. Leo Cobb and

children visited recently in the
home of her mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harper of
Big Spring

Saturday visitors in the Carl
Fluitt home were her mother and

' brother. Mrs. L. W. Gandy of Ta-hok- a

and Dale Gandy of San Ange-l-o

Mr and Mrs Earl Gregg we
in Waco from Wednesday until
Friday of last w"k for an all
state Sunday School convention of
the NazareneChurch. En route
home. thv visited Mrs. Gregg s

nerrv. .ndall Norman, who is
freshman at Tarleton College.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Bush re-

turnedhome last weHc from a visit
in Hot Springs, N M.

Mr and Mrs L S Turner were
guests Sundav in the home of Mr
and Mrs. H B. Crosby in Wilson

Mr and Mrs Bill McMahon fish-

ed at Possum Kingdom over the
weekend Linda was a guest of
Mr and Mrs Fred Gossett while
her purents wre away

Sundav dinner guests In the
Glenn Davis home were his sister.
Mrs. .Tewel Graham of Post. Mr
and Mrs. Elvus Davis and fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Peel and
Gene, and Mr and Mrs Alvin
Davis and son of Brownfield.

Mrs. Aby Rogers of Post was
a weekend guest of her sister and
family, the Elgie Stewarts She
atttnd-M- l the servicesat the Church
of Christ Sunday morning.

Sundav guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mason were
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Hutton and
on of Post.
Mr and Mrs. J. N. F.lchelberger

of Lubbock visited Sunday after-
noon in the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Will Wright

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Bryan Maxey home were Mr and
Mr Delmer Cowdrey and son and
granddaughter. Susie Cowdrey of
Pos.

Mr and Mrs S. D. Lofton were
Sundav evening vieltors of Mr
and Mrs. Mack Ledbetter

Dorlene Joneswas an overnight
guest of Annette McBride

Jerry Ligon was a guest Sunday
of his grandmotherand aunt. Mrs
Minnie Maxey and Mrs. C R

Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs Bud Mason are

announcing the arrival of a grand
son. Robert Ray, who was horn
to Mr. and Mrs Jon Allen Kelley
of Javion Wednesday of last
week In Spur Mrs Mason and Mr
and Mn. Billy Lester visited them
Saturday

Visiting recently In the home of
Mr and Mrs Leo Cobb were her
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs Ott
RagI and of Desdemoms.

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt and
sons visited Sunday night in Ta-hok- a

in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Gilbert Gandy

Sundav afternoon visitors in the
Rny McClellan home were Mr and
Mi-- - Robbie Gene King and (taught
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Jody Mas-
on of Post. Also Grover. Lewis and
G. T. Mason and Kennith rhomp--

Mn. E. E. Peel and Beth were
Saturday guests in Lubbock of
Mrs Paul Hedrick

Mr and Mrs Glen McWhirter
and family of Fort Worth were
weekend guests of her parents.
Mr and Mrs J w Stephens and
Capt and Mrs John W Sado)
(apt Sodoj and fartwly will leave
Wednesday for Otis Air Force
Base in Massachusetts

Mrs. Gl'-n- Barron was a med-
ical patient in Lubbock Methodist
Hospital for severaldays lust week
Her mother. Mrs. Grover Mastwt
has spent some time with her
Visiting Saturday wrre Mrs Jody
Mason, Mrs Jimmy Mutton and
aon. Misses Frances Mason and
Katie McClellan Sunday visitors
were her father and brothers. Mr
and Mrs Jody Mason and Kennith
Thompson

Visiting Saturdaynight with Mr
and Mrs James Stone and Mrs
A. Stone were Mr and Mrs. Dale
Stone of Post.

Mr. and Mrs Quanah Muxrv
and daughters visited in Roaring
Springs Sunday with Mrs. Maxey '

parents, the J D. Greens
Guests in the D Morris and

Dillard Thompson homes and at--

funeral services Sunday
in Post for a longtime

friend. Mr J C Mangum. were
Mr. and Mres Orvell Morris and
family of Tulia, Mr and Mrs
Cecil Farrarof Brownfield and Mr
and Mrs Arthur Morris of Plain
view Mr. and Mrs. J D Morns
and family of Edmonson also visit-a- d

Sunday in the Morris home.
Mrs V. C. Bush. Mrs. Ray

McClellan. And Mrs Elmo Bush
ware among those ahopping In

The ass asMy program was npen
ed Mundav morning at S a m
by Mrs racket! reading the lOfch

Psalms. The students then tan
several songs, accompanied by
Mrs eg Lusk at the piano.

I lag vtattora of the Mud Mas-

ons wete Mr and Mrs. Gene Mas
on and family, Mr and Mrs Billy

Lester and family am
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Drawing for grand prize Sat., Nov. 9, 7 p.m.
at Piggly Wiggly No. 4, Indiana Gardens

SlIi

BrntaBJSJBBJSJpJgpjSSBSSiB-
-

purchase nocessary.

ABSjasMjJP

Register often at any or all W99V Wiggly SopVrnarkets.

You neednot be presentto win. Winners will be notified
if not present. Winners must claim priie money

within 30 days after drawing.

Personnel of Davis & Humphries, Inc and their advertis-

ing agency or their immediate families ore not

eligible to win.
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CHti Ij High School

Hi-Lit- esMm!Li f v Rtm " By FRANCFS DIETRICH

ES
ro TiiDlrPY ;PARFTIME OZ PKG'" ' 'tf CHK-K.- cn

FROZEN, BAG

DITP ROLLS 39c

FROZEN, 8V OZ. PKG.

CASSEROLE 3Vc

rm. i w w

OWER I5c

I3'A OZ. PKG.

TAtxUi

a

, - rnr7CM

AWBtKKItb iy

WINNERS OF THE

FORDS
Are

J. E. McMEEKAN

310 S. 5th, Slaton, Texas

H. L SCOGGIN

Route 2, Levelland, Texas

WESLEY W. BARNES, JR.
Seminole, Texas

PostWinner of $250. CashWas

LALA PENNINGTON

Post, Texas

ERY

IONS

COLORADO DELICIOUS, EXTRA FANCY, LB.

APPLES

CALIF., LARGE
GREEN, STALK
EACH

1 LB. CELLO, PKG.

Its iur
NESS, 5 LB BAG

I w

'CROP, HOME GROWN. LB.

Jti in.
I LARGE BUNCH, EACH

19c

fc0,

V W

7'ac
CALIF.
SUNKIST
POUND

HAND

MED COLORS, 400 COUNT BOX

19c

1957

13f

100
BO

I - . I

ALL MEAT, 3 LB. BAG

99c
EAT MORE, 12 OZ. PKG

69c
2 FOR

25c
FIRST CUT, LB.

LIMA AND HAM, NO. 300
CAN 3 FOR

ft.
MA FRESH PACK DILLS

OR DILLS,

43c
MA OL QT.

39c
RATH S, 4 OZ. CAN, 2 FOR

35c
HI VI, 50, 16 OZ. CAN, 2 FOR

19c
HI VI 100, 16 OZ. CAN, 2 FOR

35c
S, 3 LB.

69c
GOLD CASE

SACK

RITZ, 16 OZ. BOX

r

LB.

STYLE, NO 300 CAN, 2 FOR

4 ROLLS

80 2 BOXES

GIANT BOX

I STA FLO,
1

GEM, 10 FOR

LOTION
FLORIENT AEROSOL

DEODORANT

LEENEX

TUNA ca"

COCA COLA ik 39c j

SAUSAGE 39c
CHEESE
FRANKS
HEREFORD,

STEAKS
PILLSBURY, CANNED,

BISCUITS

PORK CHOPS

ROOM

HAMBURGER

SLICED BACON
AUSTEX,

BEANS
BROWN,

KOSHER QUART

PICKLES
BROtfN, FASHION,

PICKLES

VIENNAS

DOG FOOD

DOG FOOD
SHORTENING, ARMOUR

VEGETOLE
MEDAL, PILLOW

FLOUR $2.29
NABISCO,

BACKERS
RANCH

BEANS
DELSEY,

TISSUE
PAPER, NORTHERN, COUNT,

aJADVIklC

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX

TREND
LIQUID, QUARTS

STARCH

RAZOR BLADES

COUNT

JERGEN
SIZE

PLUS TAX

VELVEETA 3 B at
KRAFTS K

BOX Mm flflHPHBI
LEAN, TENDER, LB.

VEAL CUTLETS
U. S. GOOD BEEF, LB.

RIBS 29c
CHUCK, U. S. GOOD BEEF, CENTER
CUT, LB.

ROAST 47c
U. S GOOD BEEF, LB.

RIB STEAK 79c
FRESH
GROUND

SWIFTS
SWEET
RASHER

CINCH, ASSORTED, BOX

CAKE MIX 23c
PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ.

39c
GREEN, GRAND ISLAND, CUT, BLUE
LAKE, 303 CAN, 2 FOR

BEANS 29c
SANTA ROSA, SLICED, NO 2 CAN

25c
SOUP, UPTON'S, ONION, BEEF OR
VEGETABLE, PKG.

MIX 1 8c
SOUP, UPTON S, CHICKEN NOODLE
OR TOMATO VEGETABLE

MIX 14c
PECAN, SUPREME, 16 OZ. BOX

SANDIES 49c
MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX, 2 FOR

TOILET, WOODBURY S, lc SALE, 4 BATH SIZE BARS

crAP 48c.

0c

LB

89
one

35
59

PRESERVES

PINEAPPLE

25c

iii

BLUE BRER RABBIT, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

SYRUP 45c
WAFFLE, BRER RABBIT, 10c OFF NET PRICE

SYRUP 29c
PILLSBURY, LARGE BOX

PANCAKE MIX 36c

25
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Hi. kid! First. I would like to
extend mv thanks to everyonefor
the lovely flowers, card end goad
wishes sent to me and your visits
in the hospital and at home dur-
ing my recent illness. Thank you
so much! Thanks, also, to the klda
who gave me the news for the
column this week and last.

The seniors are already prepari-
ng for graduation. They selected
their invitations this weak. They
can be ordered from The Dispatch
office at any time For those who
are really "on the ball" and get
their orders in within the next
two weeks, there is a free mem-
ory book.

The juniors have bean
some selecting this week.
They decided on their rings for
next year. They are to have the
traditional Antelope head on them
with the year and initials and an
optional blue set.

Mr. Madison has been busy this
week, taking pictures for the an-
nual.

Several new membersof the pep
squad were glad to receive their
sweateESin time for the gamewith
Slaton last Friday. They are gold
with a black megaphone with
PHS on it.

The Future Homemakersof Am-
erica met Tuesday night in the
high school auditorium to install
officers for this year. The near
officers wore white dresses and
were presenteda red rose, the
club flower, by the installing of-

ficer, Charlene Baker Alice Joy
Nichols. Marietta Pennell. Pat
Wheatlev and Rhea Peel lit cand
les which represented the pur
pose of the club and were on a
tabledecoratedin the club's colors,
red and white.

a
The hlnrlr nnri uhlte lw I mbiia

Xshoes are really "taking the
cake" around PHS. The boys can
tell by a glance at. the feet of a
girl whether to ak her for a date
or not The fad is ff a girl la
Roing "steady." she wears the
shoe with the burkles in back
buckle up; if she is available for
dates, the buckles are left open.
Convenient!

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the Garca

Memorial Hospital since last Wed-
nesday were:

T. L. Jones, medical.
Curtis Didway, medical.
Sophie Martinis, medical.
Audrey Johnston, medical.
Mrs. Lewis Amnions, obstetrical.
Sandra Ray. medical.
Mrs. Hulen Hoyle, medical.
Mrs Raymond Young, medical.
Pete Pennell. medical.
Mrs. J. E. Robinson, medical.
Alice Guiterrez, medical.
Mrs. Billy McCamey. obstetri-

cal.
Larry Brown, medical.
Mrs. Raves Rivera, obstetrical.
Mrs. Durwood Bartlett, medical.
Sefrlna Martinez, medical.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, medical.

Dismissed
Pachero Esmeryeldo
Caroline Angeles
Mrs Audrey Johnston
Mrs Betty Jo Lewis and

girl.
NM I

Curtis Didway.
Sophie Martinez
Mrs Hulen Hovle
Mrs. Rayes Rivera and baby

girl
Mrs. Lewis Ammons and baby

boy
Larry Brown
T. L. Jones
Randy Kennedy, treated and re-

leased.
Jimmy Hutton, treated and re-

leased.
Mrs. Patricia Taylor, treated

and released
Isabel Perez, treated and re-

leased.
Ralph Miller, treated and re-

leased.
John Nelson, treated and re-

leased.
Donna Jane Henderson, treated

fund released
Arlon Ford, treated und releas-

ed
Eliseo Collazo, treated anal re-

leased.
Joe Tijerana. treated and re-

leased.
Lanelle Hancock, treated and re

leased

RECOVERING FROM ILLNCSB
Mrs Margaret Stanaford la In

the horn- - of hr parents, Mr. and
Mrs Buster Moretaad, recovarma
from frioMi liver Infection. Mm
will l, i. l for a

RETURNS
Mr and Mrs. T. R. CtreenJ

r eturnedhome recently from r
weak vacation. They visited I
Greenfield's sisters in Austin
Burnet.

Wl I Kl Nl M i Mt
Quests sar the weekend in

Buster Moretantf home wet- -
and Mrs. l ee Proctor and
ixtoey and Linda Carol, of 0
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Dads Assn. Planned

LUBBOCK Formal organ iz a

tkn of a Texan Tech Dads Assn.

la scheduled Oct. 19. when the in-

stitution holds its annual Dads
Day.

Purposeof the organization will

be to give fathersof Tech students
information on the institution'spro-

gram and to seek their counsel
Hippoit concerning Tech's

The organisationwill come at a
dkaner meeting of dads at 5 30
p. m. in the Union Building. The
dinner will precedethe Tech-Bayi-

football game at 8 p. m. in Jones
Stadium. Tech dads will be honor
ed at the game.

- T
BEACHCOMBER J

ihm fminine as a party dress is
ttia aperklinaj polished cotton swim-aja- lt

with lacedraffles. Shirred front

loag-waiate- d fit. For an
touch, the bow-tie- d ribbon

of this .oit by

KEITH KEMP

PHILLIPS QUICK
SERVICE

North Broadway

Ths Post Dlipotth

CheckOn Eating

Habits Advised
COLLEGE STATION Pooreat-

ing habits can result in many bod-
ily disorders. Nervousness, night
blindness, impropergrowth in child-
ren, skin irritations, tooth decay,
and loss of weight and energy are
just a few symptoms that may
result.

Eating habits are something that
most people talk about but few do
anything to improve.

A leaflet recently released by
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. "Are You a Good
Eater"? provide a standard by
which we may measure our diet
and eating habits. It lists the more
important elementsneeded by the
body and then gives good sources
for each as well as some of the
results of a deficiency in these
foods.

Also contained in the leaflet is
a Texas Food Standard by which
a person's diet may be planned
to give proper nutrition.

This leaflet is available from
local county home demonstration
agents or from the Agricultural
Information Office in College

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cash return-

ed to their home in San Angelo Fri-
day ater visiting friends and re-

latives for a few days. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Benson returned to
San Angelo with them and spent
the weekend.

VISIT SONS

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Clary of
Slaton visited in the homes oftheir
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Iven Clary,
Mr. and Mrs. Orian Clary, and
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Clary over
the weekend.

MAXES HOME IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Byrd have

moved from Pooleville, Okla., to
Midland, where they will make
their home. Mr. Byrd is in the
ranching business. He is the son
of Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Byrd.

TIRES
TIRES

COME IN AND TALK LEE

TIRES WITH US. OUR TIRE

DEALS ARE THE BEST IN

TOWN

"BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO TRADE

bSbssssssssiI

TIRES

Artec-Maya- n Rituals To Bo Porfornoi' At StaU Fair

'

MHajoajBaMHajaja

Cavaaasm TMi SasX BHm Si w

Colorfully costumeddancers themys-
terious rituals of a vanished race in the exciting;
Attec-Maya-n Spectacular, free show to be pre-
sentedtwice daily on the Magnolia Midway Stage
at the 1957 State Fair of Texas in Dallas, Oct.

Dusk Brings Death

On TheHighways,

Motorists Warned
"Slow down at sundown!'' Garza

County Sheriff Carl Rains warn-
ed motorists today. His appeal
came as a part of the safety-after-dar- k

program of the Texas
Safety Assn.

"Since nighttime doubles traffic
troubles, the driver has to soft ped-

al the gas pedal he has to watch
out for the lives of others as well
as his own."

The sheriff emphasized that a
driver must be alert at all times
and expect the unexpected. Some-
times children dart out from be-

hind parked cars, or bicycle rid-

ers make turns without signaling,
or an animal wanders onto the
highway. Rains also mentioned
that when drivers become drowsy
or fatigued, they should stop for
a short nap or a brisk walk
around the car.

"If a driver must stop at night,
it is imperative that he always
pull completely off the road and
leave on his parking and dome
lights." the sheriff said.

He particularly stressedthe fact
that night driving is different from
daytime driving. Motorists must
adjust to that difference by putting
their guard up when the sun goes
down.

"Fourteen per cent of the 2.611
traffic fatalities in Texas last year
occurred in the three-hou-r period
from Hp. m. to I p. m ," Rains
ssid. "Thus, emphasizing the slo-
gan that Dusk brings death' on
the highways."

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays were Mrs.
Roy Gilmore and girls of Lubbock.

Your Hometown Newspaper

The ceremonial dancesare climaxedwith the
death-defyin- g flight from a 100-fo-et pole (right)
by the amasing "Flying Indians," the Birdmen of
Teotihuacan.

TEXAS OU GRID BATTLE IS A FEATURE

StateFair'sSecondBig Week

To OpenSaturdayIn Dalas
The second big week of the 1957

State Fair of Texas gets under
way Saturday with the hullabaloo
of the big Texas-Oklaho- foot-

ball game in the Cotton Bowl.
And Sunday evening,Oct. 13, at

T p. m. in the. Cotton Bowl, another
big Fair event will take place. It
will be the Pat Boone show, star-
ring the youthful singer who has
become America's top singing sen
saflon.

Livestock judging over the week-
end will include Quarter horses
and the Open Cutting Horse Con-

test
The Junior Livestock Show will

get under way Tuesday Oct. 15,

and will be climaxed by the Junior
Auction Sales Friday and Satur-
day. Oct. 18 and 19.

Judging of Palomino horsesand
Shetland ponies will begin Thurs-
day. Oct. 17.

Special days at the Fair during
the second week will include Ach-

ievement Day Monday, Oct. 14,

featuring a top Negro college foot-

ball game between Prairie View

Shoot 'Em Up Program
Lasts Through Bedtime

BAY CITY Fear gripped Mrs.
Richard Bachman the othernight
when she noticed her younger son,
Richard, in half awake, half asleep
state, holding his right arm close
to his body in what appeared a
paralytic freeze.

But as she becamemore awake
than asleep, she heard him mum-
ble Bang! Bang!

Just an overdose of Wyatt Earp.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
"Don't settle for less Get the best" Terms, interest rate
and service available in farm and ranch loans.

Call J. B. McPHERSON
At

J. B. McPHERSON & COMPANY
1112 Uth STREET LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Phone - Office PO Nltes PO

DIRECT CORRESPONDENTFOR KANSAS CITY LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

of our

and Texas Southern; East Texas
Day Tuesday. Oct 15, with a big

free Cotton Bowl show starring
Gordon MacRae; School Day
Friday, Oct. 18. and Saturday, Oct.

19, when Southern Methodist will

play Rice in an important South-

west Conference football game in

the evening.
Daily performancesof the Broad

way musical, "My Fair Lady,"
Ice Capades and the Aut Swenson
Thrillcade will be presentedthrough
the week, along with free perfor-
mances of the Aztec-Maya-n Sepc-tacul-

and numerous other free
attractions.

The Fair runs through
night, Oct. 20.
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Cotton knit breaks into print in

this rool Summerdress by Koret of
( The dressis dramalicallr
arrenled with wide roHon ribbing at
the An

waist ensures a good fit for
this dress, which is and
rutnplrtely

RECOGNIZING THE ACHIEVEMENTS

OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW

PRINTED KNIT

jdifornia.

rardigan neckline. elaslir-ice- d

washable
press-fre-e.

by issue,your local newspaperunfolds the history of
your community in stories describingimportant or interest-

ing eventsas they happento your friends, your family, and
other membersof your community. A sourceof interestand

pridewhenthey appearin the news, thesestoriesbring per-

sonal accomplishments and events to the attention of the
enurecommunity. Savedin family scrapbooks,they become

treasuredpossessionsto enjoy through the years. As time
goeson, we gain more and more pleasure in reading the

newsof the families of our community as events take-- their
in the history town.

High

Sunday

ENJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
IT'S THE STORY OF YOUR COMMUNITY!

1714 SAN ANTONIO STIIIT AUSTIN. IIKAS

WestTexasChamberOf Commerce

Names15 OfficersTo Its Board

ABILENE Fifteen officers of

the West Texss Chamberof Com-,-- !

have been named to the re
gional organization's executive
board, according to an announce-
ment by B. E. Godfrey. WTCC

president.
Include! on th executive bnord

are 10 district ts, five
members-at-larg-e, the wit,C

the execu
tive vice-preside- treasurer and
president, Godfrey statea.

The executive board functions
as the policy making body of the
WTCC on matters that arise

resular meetings of the
board of directors of the chamb
er, Godfrey said.

The s, chosen by
membersof the WTCC directorate
in the district in which they re-

side, include R. C. Jordan of
Amarillo. president of Curry Mot-

or Freight Lines, from district
one; C. E. Fulgham of Lubbock,
vice-preside-nt of Lubbock's First
National Bank, from district two;
B. B. Campbell of Knox City, presi-
dent of the Citizens State Bank,
from district three; JamasA. Fer-
guson of Decatur, president and
chairmanof the board of the First
National Bank, representing dis-

trict four.
Grady Pipkin of Eastland,presi-

dent of Pipkin properties, repre-
sents district five; Bill Cotlyns of
Midland, editor of the Midland Re-

porter - News, representsdistrict
six; W. P. Mattox of Pecos, farm-
ing, from district seven; Sam H.
Walk of Del Rio represents dis--

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Putman

and son. Perry, of Mineral Wells,
spent the weekend visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Put-ma-n,

and his sister and family,
the O. E. Montgomerys. Sunday
the group had dinner in the Put-ma-n

home.

VISIT PARENTS
Miss La Rue Stevens and Wayne

Kennedy visited over the weekend
in the homesof their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stevensand Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kennedy. Both are
teaching school in Snyder. La Rue
teaches the3rd grade and Wayne
teaches the 5th.

SNYDER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culvahouse

of Snyder visited in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Davies, Friday night and Saturday.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gray visit-

ed in Lubbock Sunday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Reep, Jr.

!

tmmmmn

trict eight; W. O. Stewart of San
Angelo, manager of the ( anus
Hotel, from district nine, and ,

vin Hailewood of Dublin, president
of Haxlewood dairy products
presents district 10.

Members - at - large, appointed
to the executive board by the
WTCC president from the orcnm
zatlon's directorate, include Price
Campbell of Abilene, chairman of
the board of West Texas Utilities
company; Townsend Douglas of
Hereford, president of the Herts
ford State Bank; Frank H. Kcllev
of Colorado CMy. dittrict landman
for Magnolia Petroleumcompany
W. G. Swenson of Stamford. Swen
son Land and Cattle company and
F. V. Wallace of Amarillo, sec,
tary of the Shamrock Oil and Gas
corporation.

Ray Grisham of Abilene, man-afa- r

of the mill department
of Western Cottonoil company,
immediate past president of the
regional chamber.

Officers include Godfrey, Fort
Worth attorney and memberof the
firm of McGown, Godfrey, Logan
and Decker; Fred H. Husbands of
Abilene, executive vice-preside-nt,

and Roy T. Holmes of Abilene
WTCC treasurer and division man-
ager for Humble Oil and Refut-
ing company.
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PEOPLE BUT EM WITHOUT SEEING EM

Of

Distribution of petroleum pro-
duct! is one f the mwst exten-
sive and one of the most

systems ever devised for
marketing liquids.

"Strange as it may seem." says
Texas Oil Information Committee
ChairmanJamesL. Sewell of Dal-
las, "people buy and use the two
principal petroleum productswith-
out ever seeing them."

"In fact," he said, "crude oil
can be pumped from the depths
of the earth, pipe lined to a re-
finery, into gasoline or
fuel oil, moved to the market
place, then to the consumer'scar
or home and actually be' consum-
ed without ever having been seen
or touched by anyone."

Tank trunks are a familiar sight
on roadways. They keep service
station tanks filled and, indirect-
ly, keep the customer's tank full
Tank truck drivers deliver gaso-
line and fuel oil to farms, fact-
ories, to railroad and business ter-
minals. Giant trailer trucks haul
gasoline and other products from
refineries to distribution points

In remote areas not
served by pipe lines.

The last census shows 1,999 pet-
roleum bulk stations-- and terminal
establishmentsin Texas with sales
amounting to $620,- -

WE

670,000 a year. Bulk storage cap-
acity amounts to more than 0

gallons for petroleum pro-
ducts and an additional 29,439,000
gallons for liquid petroleum gases.

These Texas own

Mr. Farmer
We Our Gin In A-- 1 ReadyTo Gin

Our gin is withe the MOSS LINT

rder to give you the bestgrades

We a gin crew is experiencedand is

pus serveyou.

approximately

NEED COTTON PICKERS?

HAVE HANDS TO COME
PULL YOUR COTTON.

Distribution PetroleumProducts
ExtensiveAnd InterestingSystem

establishments

Have Condition And

equipped CLEANER

possible

have that well

We invite you to bring us your cotton and give us a

Storie Gin Company
POST, TEXAS

ChM9.

Inter-
esting

processed

AND

30 GAlLOfsl

An outstanding water heater
that meets
ipecif
builders, contractorsand plumb-

ers. LINED . . .

AUTOMATIC ... 10 YEAR
. . .

AGA
$11.90

and operate5.203 tank trucks and
employ some 15.150 people in
wholesale distribution alone.

Most people come in direct con-
tact with the oil industry only
through the last ten feet of hose
leading from servicestationpumps
to their cars.

There are 11,992 service stations
in Texas with annual sales amount-
ing to nearly $643,099,000 annual-
ly. These stations employ some
20,275 people.

Some operators own their sta-
tions outright, while others lease
the propertiesfrom supplying com-
panies. In both casesthe dealers
are in business on their own and
it's up to them to make good.

Jexans consume large quanti-
ties of petroleum. There are

16,336 buses
and 800,553 trucks on the roads.
Highway consumption of gasoline
Is In excess of three billion gal-
lons each year.

Farm vehicles account for anoth-
er 516.724.500 gallons of gasoline
a year as well as thousands of
gallons of oil. Industrial consump-
tion in Texas reaches 9.166.000
barrels a year, railroads 7.761.000
and utilities unother 91,000 barrels

"Statistics like these are hend-spinning-

Sewell said, 'but they
give a measure of the oil indus-
try's never-endin- job of serving
and supplying the people of

The OIC spokesman
that petroleum, both as a product
and as an industry, contributed
nimeasurably to 'he and

development of not only tin state
but the entlr-- ; country as well.

"Our citizens, thanks to oil en-!o- y

a of rnmfort, conven-
ience and security unequalled in
any other pirt ot the world," he
tmd. "We have iaxuries and ser
vices our ancestirs never dream-
ed of and we also have mm ; lei-

sure time fo enjoy them. They lead
:o a richer, more pleasant life."

Homecoming

SPUR Marshall F o r m b y,
chairman of the Texas
Commission, will present a movie
cameru to the Spur High School
athletic from the Spur

Assn. at the annual
Thursday, Fridayand

Saturday. Formby is a 1928 grad-
uate of Spur High School.

The three-da-y homecoming be-

gins today with a pep rally. Fri-
day, there will be an assembly
program and a parade in down-
town Spur with area bands parti-
cipating.

The climax will be a football
game Spur and Aberna-thy- ,

with of the foot-

ball queen, the camera and the
winning floats in the parade.

Class reunions and a barbecue
will be held Saturday in Swenson
Park.

VISIT BAND DIRECTOR
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meisch

spent Sunday in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Jeas Lancet of Crosby-ton- .

Mr. Lancet is the school band
director of Crosbyton.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins

and sons. Troy and Tommy, of
Big Spring were Sunday visitors
of Mrs. Bettie Justice and other
relatives.

SATURDAY IN Sl.ATON
Mrs. J. W. Putman, Mrs. Zelma

Putman and Perry accompanied
Miss Ruby to Slaton
Saturday where they were guests
of Mrs Noel Wilson and Karla Sue.

of

40

Only 37" high . . . short and

compact . . allows more room

for storage . . . large 40

galvanized tank with a five year

written . . . fully au-

tomatic . AGA approved.

INSTALLED $17. Month
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Post Plan To

Convention.Big
A number of Post

will be among those attending the
19th Congressional District's an-

nual American Legion Fall Con-

vention in Big Spring on Satur-
day and Sunday.

J. V. Gregory, commander of
Big Spring Post No. 355, has an-

nounced that registration will be-

gin at 1 p. m. Saturday and con-

tinue until 6 p. m. Gerald Turn-
er, VAC service officer from Lub-

bock, will have charge of a re-

habilitation program from, 4 to I
p. m. in the Elks Ball Room. All
post officers are unged to a. ml
this meeting.

for the evening
will begin at 6 p. m. with a social
hour for all registered
and Auxiliary members. The an-
nual convention dance will get

way at 9 p. m. in the Elks
Ball Room of the hotel.

will open at 8 a. m.
Sunday in the hotel. The com-

manders'and adjutants' breakfast
will be held at the Wagon Wheel
Cafe, East Highway 80. at 9 a. m
This will be a "dutch" 'breakfast

The joint session of The Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary will con-
vene at 10 a. m. in the Elks Rail
Room. Nineteenth District Com-

mander Raymond L. Andrews will
call the session to order. The
Webb Air Color Guard will
post the colors. Wilfred Stoerner,
19th District will give the
invocation. The "Preamble" will
be lad by Wayne Bybee, 19th Dis-

trict vice commander. The ad-

dressof welcome will be given by
Wayne Smith, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, and the
response by Commander Andrews

The principal speaker will be
Cong. George Marion of Lubbock
Vice Commands C. B. Cathey of
San Angelo will also appear be-

fore the convention Commander
Andrews will introduce the guests
to the convention Past Depart-
ment Commander E. L. "Stone-
wall" Jackson of Cisco will con-

duct the memorial service at 11

a. m.
At noon lunch will be served to

all reentered delegatesand guests
in the F.Iks Ball Room.

The American Legion and Aux-

iliary will hold their spearatebus-

iness sessions, beginning at 1:30
p. m. The business meeting will
be called to order by Commander
Andrews. Wayne will read
the convention call and J. V. Gre-
gory the minutes of the previous
convention. At this session the
group will hear an address on

committee
new and unfinished business, and

Fair's FamousClown

Jtm I H
Jimmy Save, one of the world's
most famous clowns and panto-mirrast- s,

will he starredin his own
Show, "Two A Day," daring the
1067 Stats of Tessa in
Dallas, Oct. The sad--eyed
little comedian and his company
will perform in tha Margo Jones
TheatreBuilding.

Do You Have Plenty Hot Water?
washer, autnmaiir mUin. ftr nerhaosan addition to the family may have your presenthot water
A continuoussupply hot water is necessarywith modern-da-y conveniences.For a safe,reliable supply of hot water,

ggest you see and try hot water heaters.We have a reliable plumberto install your at very little extra
oyou. SEE US SOON FOR YOUR SUPPLY OF HOT WATER.

HOLLY

WALL

HEATER

CONTROLS

Only

$13.80

Revolving

particularly

CoastGlasslined
WATER HEATER

reliable performance
ications ofarchitects,

GLASS FULLY

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
APPROVED

INSTALLED Month

automobiles,

Tex-

as."
emphasized

growth

degree

Spur

UnderWay Today

Highway

department

homecoming

between
presentation

Montgomery

overworked

GALLON

Spacesaver
WATER HEATER

gallon

guarantee

LUMBER

Legionnaires Attend
District Spring

Legionnaires

Entertainment

Legionnaires

Registration

chaplain,

Bybee

membership, reports,

of

Coast heater

Coast
20 GALLON

Coast Special
WATER HEATER

Check the low price . . guar-

anteed for one year Conveni-
ence of hot at all limes
and at low operating costs Au-

tomatic thermostat provides
carefree service AGA ap
proved.

INSTALLED $8.75 Month

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILD

Thursday, Oct.

un-

der

Base

Pair

water

JHMfK.

Pogo 13

RAY ANDREWS

the next convention city will be
decided on.

George Zachariah, Jack Pear-
son, and O W. Sparks have been
named to head up the convention
arrangementscommittee.
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CALL AND PLACE YOUR WANT ADS BY TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE 111
Public Notice

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: TOMMY YARBROUGH
GREETING

You are commanded toappear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiffs petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of Lhe first Monday
after the expiration of 43 days
from the data of issuance of this
Citation, the sain betas; Monday
the llth day of November, A. D..
167, at or before it o clock A. M

before the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the Court
House in Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
ob the fth day of July. 1957

The file numberof saidsuit being
No. 1396

The namesof the parties in said
suit are:
Estafle Montgomery Yarbrough as
Plaintiff,

and
Tommy Yarbrough as Defendant.

The natureof saidsuit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: for
divorce on the grounds of cruel
treatment

If this Citation is not served
within M daysafter thedate of its
issuance, it shall be returned un

Issued this the 35th day of Sep-

tember A. D . 1057.

Gkfen under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Post,
Texas, this the 33th day of Sep-

tember A. D . 1057.
(SEAL)

Carl Cederhoim. Clerk
District Court GarzaCounty, Texas

Deputy.
(0-3- 4tp

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: CARL GARDNER, defendant
m the hereinafterstyled and num-
bered cause:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO APPEAR before the Hon-

orable District Court of Garza
County. Texas, at the courthouse
of said county in the town of Past
Garza County. Texas, by filing a
written answer, at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expirationof 43 daysfrom
the dateof Issuance hereof, that is
to say. at or before 10 o'clock A.M.
of Monday the 18th day of Novem-
ber. 1057. to Plaintiff's Petition
filed in said court on the 5th day
of September. 1957. numbered1404
on the docket of said court, and
styled. Murlene Gardner sj Carl
Gardner, wherein said Murlene
Gardner is plaintiff and said Carl
Gardner in defendant nd the na-
ture of plaintiff's suit being as fol
Iowa:

Such suit being for a divorce on
grounds of cruel treatment and ex-

cessesby the defendant towards
the plaintiff, of such a nature as
to render the further living togeth-
er of plaintiff and defendant as
husband and wife insupportable

If this citation is not served with-
in 00 days after the dateof Its is-
suance, it shall be returned un-
served

The officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve the sameac-

cording to requirements of law.
andthe mandateshereof and make
du return as the law directs

ISSDKD AND GIVEN I NDER
MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF
SAID COURT at Post. Texas, on
this the 4th day of October. 1957.
(SEAL)

Carl Cederhoim. District Clerk.
Carta County. Texas.

4tr

STATEMENT RhQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 34. 1913. AS
AMENDED BY PHE ACTS OF
MARCH 3, 1933. AND JULY 3. 1940
(Title 30. United States Code. Sec-
tion 333) SHOWING THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. AND OR- -

ULATION OF THE POST DIS-
PATCH, published weekly at Post.
Texas, (or October 4. 1057

1. The names and addressesof
the publisher,editor, managing ed-
itor, and business managersare:

Publisher James F Cornish. P
O. Box GG. Post. Texas

Editor Charles Didway. P O
Box 073. Post. Texas

Business Manager James E.
Cornish. P. 0. Box GG. Post. Tex- -

The owner is: Jamas E. Cor-- P

O Best GG. Pont. Texas. (If
by a curpsjBSjSjssj Sj name--

and address must be stated and
also immediately Uu
namesand addressis
ers owning or holding.

teunder the
of stockhuid

I percent or
of total amount of stock. If

by a corporalion, the
of the indi

be given If
by a partnership or other

firm, its name end
as well as that of each

Cardof Thanks i Miscellaneous
We should like in this way to ex-

press our appreciationto Dr. Wil-
liams, the Women of the Methodist
Church and other friends and neigh-
bors who preparedand servedfood
or ministered to us in any way
in our time of sorrow.

Mrs. C. J. (Jake) Mangum
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fields and

children.
(10-1-

We would like to express our
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends for their kind deeds
and expressions of sympathy dur-
ing the recent illness and death of
our mother.

The Family of Mrs. J M. Mate-ter-.
(10-1- Itp

We wish to take this means of
expressingour thanks to everyone
for their kindness and helpfulness
during our recent misfortune. We
especially want to thank the fire-
men for their consideration. May
God's blessing be given to you.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Harton and
children. (10-10- )

Rentals
FARM FOR RENT: 3 miles south

of Gordon, one went. Contact
Herschei Johnson. Lubbock. 3714
30th St. Phone SH-405-

(10-3- ) 4tc

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Brlster. Mot.

Two assd three room apart-
ments, bedjteesna, turaished.
privets baths, adz oasjdltton--

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

S3

FOR RENT Sunbeam electric
mower. $1 per hour. McCrary
Appliance. (0-3- tfc

FOR RENT: Large 3 room apt . 1

room apt rlcae in North Ave. H.
and East 10th St (10-10- ) 3tc

caaea where the stockholder or se-
curity holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee
or In any other fiduciary relation,
the nameof the person or corpora-
tion for whom such trustee is act-
ing, also the statementsin the two

how the affiant's full
and belief as to the cir

cumstancesand conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appeur upon
the books of the company as trus-
tees, hold stork and securitiesin a
opacity other than that of a bona

fide owner
5. The averagenumberof copies

of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the
mails or otherwise, to paid sub-
scribers during the 12 months pre-
ceding the date shown above was
(This information is required from
dad. weekly, semiweekly, and tri-
weekly newspapersonly) 1.145.
JAMES E. CORNISH. Publisher

Sworn to and subscribedbefore
me this 4th day of October. 1057.

(SEAL)
Margie Harper
(My commiaaiun expires June

II. I0M )

RATES

FIRST per word
per ward

MINIMUM AD, U wwd
BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS

SAVE 50: Convert your old mat-
tress into innerspring or cotton
felted mattress.Any kind of mat-
tresswork. Tolleson Bedding Co,
1750 Avenue H. Lubbock. F. F.
Keeton, Rep. Phone 130, Post

(10-3- ) tfc

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS. 105 East
13th. phone 00-- Will deliver.

(0-3- 0) tfc

EITHER in your
homes or in my home. Phone
OO-- 100 East 13th. (0-3- tfc

LOFTY PILE, free from soil Is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Hudman Furniture Co.

(10-10-) lte

SEWING Buttonholes and alter-
ations done in my home. Call
Mrs. Fred Jonesat 374 . 413 West
llth. (10-10- ) 3tc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL sr

Grade School at home. Spare
time. Books furnished. Diploma
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 5061 Lubbock

COLORIZER PAINTS 1.323 dif-

ferent colors. Custom color mat-
ching at regular paint prices.
Match any color you ever dream-
ed of. Buy them at R. E. Cox
1 amber Company.

tfc (3-4--7)

For Sale
FOR SALE 0 foot Kelvinator.

cheat type, freezer 4305.95. plus
$3.35 for 3 year food spoiling in-

surance. McCrary Appliance.
(0-3- tfc

FOR SALE 100 acre farm. 10

miles west of Close City. Contact
Gene Caldwell. Route 1. Mule-sho- e,

Tax. (0-3- Otc

For a good buy
in a used car seemy 1051 Nash.
Cal Casteel. 109 West Main.

489 or 403-- (9-2- 3tc

FOR SALE Ice and cold water-
melons T L. Jones. tfc (7-1-

FOR SALE 6 ft Challenge Wind-

mill and steel tower. See or call
V. M. Stone. Onemile south of
Close City. Phone 900K3.

tfc (8--

FOR SALE Good Business build-
ing, now Storie Motor Co., on
Main Highway Anyone interest-
ed call Mrs. Hunter Porter at
Littlefield. Yorktown

(10-3- ) 2tp

FOR SALE One 3 room furnish-
ed house and 1 furnished
house Call Mrs. Thelma Kuvken-dotl- .

194-- (10-3- ) 5tp

FOR SALE: Frame building 13x30
feet to be moved. Suitable for
pickers, storage,etc. H J Diet-
rich, phone 500-W- . (10-3- ) He

FOR tALEIS cu. ft. Cotdspot
freezer, almost new Call 263-.-

(10-1- Itp

HOUSE FOR SALE Bss A E
Floyd. (10-10- ) 3tp

Wanted
WANTED Children to keep 5 days

a week. Ill West llth Street
Mrs Burton (10-3- ) 4tp

BusinessFor Sale

STEVENS STYLE SHOP
Comer of West Moin ond Avenue I

ALL

STOCK AND FIXTURES

on Building to Suit
Can Lease or Rent

Am Planning to

On ccoifftf of III

Gladys StevensHyde

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS,

BABYSITTING

"SACRIFICE!"

Terms
Buyer

Retire

Health

INSERTION,

News From Around

POSTEX MILLS
By A. LEE WARD

Ruth Bryant returned from Ar-

kansas yesterday where she has
been visiting her brother in the
hospital. While she was there, they
had a family reunion in Nolan,
Ark. Ruth's mother stayed in Ar-

kansas with her son.
c Dee Parrish is home visit-

ing on a 30-d- leave with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Par-
rish.

Jim Doggett underwentsurgery
in the West TexasHospital In Lub-

bock Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klrkland

visited in Lovington. N. M . last
weekend with Charles' mother.
They brought their children home
with them who had been visiting
with their grandmother.

Jean Jonesattended the 08th
birthday party for her grandmoth-
er in Lamesalast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McDuffy visited
his parentsat Canyon Valley over
the weekend.

Mrs. L. P. Kennedy visited the
Gaylon Youngs in San Angelo last
weekend.

Mrs. V. L. Copple and daughter.
Gwen, visited Dalton Copple at
Hardin Simmons in Abilene Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark from

Morton visited Nettie Weaver over
the weekend.

Don Beard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Beard, was home from Fort

Real Estate

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Large frame housewith
4 acres in cultivation, all fenced,
good well with electric pump.
Two garage, barn, well house,
poultry house, storm cellar.
04.000. Located 11 miles east of

Comanche, Tex., on Highway 07.

Inquire at 300 W. 12th

CALL 282
Post, Texas

BOUSES FOR SALE Build to
suit owners,G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, see Forrest Lumber
Co, tfc.

ARCHIE OLD

PEST CONTROL SERVICE
1047 llth Phone PO

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
BONDED LICENSED

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
1 FULL YEAR SERVICE

$9.50
(Up to Five Rooms Additional

Rooms $1 00 Each)
Efficient Exterminationof

Roaches. Silverfish, Ants, and
Other Insects.

Service Post Every Wednesday!

And

and

on a

.4 --4 k

I" 1 I H I I I
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.... Se
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Carson in Colorado. He took his
basic training at Fort Carson, and
will be stationed there until Jan.
After January, he will be sent for
a tour of duty In Germany

Mrs. Raymond Hare and dsiurht
er, Patty spent four gays with Mr
and Mrs. Lee Beard last week.
Mrs. Hare lives In Lubbock

The sheet hemmers and inspect-o-

will work all day Saturday In

the Postex Sewing Room. The
sheet wrappint will
only work until noon.

The pillow case will
not work any. This includes the
hemmers, mangle, folder, and
wrappers.

We realty had a lot of folks out
from work last week. Several of
the mothers were called out by
the school with sick children. The
sickness seems to be slowing down
a little this week.

The Postex Sewing Room would
like to take thisopoortunitv to ex-

press their sympathy to the fam-

ilies and friends of Mr. Buren
Gilmore and Mr. J. P. Thomas
in their recent loss.

VISIT FORMER RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwardsvisit-

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Richardson of Brownfield
Sunday. The Richardson are form-
er residents of Post.

VISITOR
C. M. Underwood of EagleMoun-

tain. Calif., visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gray

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Frances Dietrich returned to

school Tuesday after being out for
two weeks. She underwent an

Sept. 30, at the Meth-
odist Hospital in Lubbock.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday dinner was given in

Lubbock Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Waldon honor
ing Grady Hunt. Mr. and Mrs
Grady Hunt and Carolyn were
among those present.

MOVES TO ABILENE
Mrs Ned Myers moved to Abi-

lene the past1 Weekend tobe with
her husband, who is stationed at
Dyess Air Force Base.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smilev

and daughters.Clara Francesand
Charleneof Levetland. spent Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Ethel
Redman snd Mrs. Eula Floyd
Charlene also visited Janice More-ma-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Weaver Moreman.

HOME ON LEAVE
Ronald Joe Babb is home for

a few days before frying to Fort
Smith. Ark., to get his discharge
from the Armv He hits been in
Germany for the past year.

ROGERS HOUSE GUEST
A weekend guest in the home of

Mr, find Mrs. Earl Rogers was
Harold Allen of Lubbock.
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High Long

Special
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ap-
pendectomy

FORD Tractor Time

SeeUs Now.

It WI Pay You To

We HaveA Model For

Your Need.

GARZA

TRACTOR

CO.
EARL ROGERS

MRS TEAFF WRITES

New LeaderFor

Close City WMU

Five members of the Womsn's
Missionary Union met at the
church for mission study Monday
afternoon'under the leadership of

the new mission chairman, Mrs.
Carter White. Those present were
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Jonas. Mrs.
Blarklock. Mrs. Barron and Mrs.
While.

Visitors In the R. V. Blacklock
home Sunday were Mr. and Mm.
Jim Bob Porterf ield of Grassland,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kelly and Mr.
and Mrs Jack Cook of San An
gelo

Mr and Mrs Will Teaff visited
relatives at Merkel and Tye and
with the Rev and Mrs. A. L.

Teaff at Moran. They then sttend--
ed the wadding or their grana-dauEhte- r.

Gay Roberts, Saturday
night in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tipton
were dinner meats Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Marshall
Tipton and Marsha.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Douglas Tipton home were Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Dsvtes or post.

TexasA&M Schedules
Agricultural Relations
ConferenceOct. 28-2-9

COLLEGE STATION To give
leaders of business and industry
a clearer understanding and more
appreciation for what Is happen-
ing In Texasagriculture is a major
objective of the Agricultural Re-

lations Conference on Business
and Industry scheduled for Texss
A. and M. College. Oct. 20-2- 0. Dr.
Tyrus R. Tlmm. head. Depart-
ment of Agricultural Economics
and Sociologyand conference chair-
man, said changes are taking
place in agriculture at a very
rapid rate and the conference will
give leaders a chance to get the
latest available information on the
situation.

"Retailers, brokers, wholesalers,
transporters, insurers, processors
and manufacturersof food and fib-

er and of supplies and equipment
used by farmers should benefit
particularly from the conference,"
Timm said. "But." he added, "the
conference is open to anyone."

Some of the topics on the pro-
gram are: How Much Is Texas
Agriculture Worth to Texas Bust-Busine-ss

and Industnjj; Why Are
era! Agricultural Programs Affect
Business andIndustry?; Why are
Agricultural Representatives for
Business and Industry so Import
ant?

Tlmm concluded that "the in
creasingcommercialization of ag
riculture, the growing use of group
effort in agriculture and the con-
tinued participation of government
In agriculture is making agricul
ture and otlvr forms of business
more interdependent with one an
other. Furthermore. Intelligent dis
cussion of these trends seem to
be the best ally for all concern
ed. We hope and believe the con
ference will have this kind of dis
cussion.

Details on the program and
about registrationand reservations
may be obtained from local county
agents.

Texas' lowest recorded temper-
ature was 23 below zero st Tulia
on Feb. 12. 1809.

FUND BALANCE
September 1. 1956 .

Funds
7957

Taxes Current (Leas
Discounts) slM.M0.7J

Delinquent (Include
Penalties)

Available . 13,741 95
Vocational
School Lunch 11
Foundation 14,12800
County Available . . I.MS 19
Donations, Fees,

Tuition. . . . M
14.171.12

Revenue ... 07

TOTAL REVENUE . SMs.9M.9t

TOTAL AVAILABLE . S3U.909 90

M -
209.9M 17

InstructsoB
Negro 9 S31I.94947

Operation of . 25.419M
Auxiliary Services M
Fixed
Capital Outlay 19. M

Service 43. 10

ODESSA VISITORS

Mr anrl Mr. C ..
... . . """'Y runt ,mH -

of Odessa visited rm

the weekend In the J. R. Aik2 N Idhome. While here, V,u ,nd SW
nH rrfr,r t,-- i .J 'Pent

4.969

SEE....

mm relatives

COX'S
FOR HftMF lUDDAUrti...- ..se. .w "'iinvYCr

FiMds or available to ut to
lend to home owners in Gar-l- a

County to make
needed home improvements

addition.
COX'S makeall arrange-
ment for the financing.

Your home the biggest
single investment you
make must be kept In
repair. Preserve this' lnvet-men- t

by modernizing.

COX'S have modernsng department,

to handle COMPLETE job . . .

sf Planning

V Material

labor

4 Easy Monthly Paymtnti

"UVS BETTER WHERE AKE"

S E E

R. Cox Lumber

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR EITHER THE

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

OR

FORT WORTH STAR-TE- H

May Be Placed At Ths Dispatch's Offioj

Check See If Isn't Renewal

LU0BOCK AVALANCHE

Sunday $12"

Dally Only $" 00

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA-
M

Sunday '3W

Daily Only

POST CONSOLIDATED INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRK

Revenue& Expenses All
September 1, 1956 August 31 ,

Local StateA Co Interest &

Malnte- - Availuble Sinking Building

Total nanceFund Fund Fund Fun(L

S 6.11039 1.920 83 $ l 3.433 28 ggjaJ

Taxes
Int. A $.060 19

State Fund
Aid 923.70

1,010
Fund .

Etc 1.459
Transportation
Other 7.971

Administration
S 21.991

Instruction-Wh- ite

800,s
Plant

22.391

87

. 393.
Debt 099
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and It Tim.

With

With

$

REVENUE

S142.0M.M - MM

3.9M.S2 -
92179

1.939 93

34.328 00

9.459 26

93.741 65

1,845 15

1.125.67

7 sisas 65

S202.00I39 SM.5t7 00 44.K 45

$203,92325 S9S.S93 11 47.661 73

EXPENSES

W HI M

the
Total S342.M3 M 1399,371 M SU.SM 99 I42J09J9

I

of total of FUND BALAMCK
ni II. 1947 I 9.M9 4I I 1.199 99 11 II t 1
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